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I doa’t know who will •!»<« up 
with the credit for the rein of 
U st week, several people I've 
heard said It was because they 
had Just washed their cars.

Then there are the people 
who say "W ell, It always comes 
a big rain when 1 have small 
cotton, or cotton ready to come 
up."

The people at Hereford and 
Littlefield probably think they 
had something to do with It. 
Both of those cities have 
beautification projects going, 
and as luck would have It, both 
had their Main streets torn down 
In preparation for making new 
streets and sidewalks.

• * * »
It hadn’t been a week before 

the rain since a man from Here
ford remarked to me "  MI we 
need now la a big rain and then 
we'll have a m e ss ." \nd It hap
pened.

Regardless of who gets the 
credit. It was a wonderful rein, 
and will save Frlona area farm
ers  countless thousands of dol
lars , as well as precious Irri
gation water.

Of coursa, some were unfort
unate in getting had hall dam
age, or flooding, but you expect 
a certain amount of this when 
you get a general rain. Fortun
ately enough, the hall damage 
was restricted to a small area. 

• • • •
One afternoon recently Ralph 

Wilson, a farm er and rancher 
who lives west of town noticed 
one of his cows acting strange
ly. She came as d o s t  to the 
house as she could and bawled 
until she attracted her owner's 
attention.

Upon closer examination Wil
son noticed she had e full udder 
of milk Indicating her calf had 
not sucked fur quite sometime. 
He also noticed her nose was 
covered with dry dirt and her 
from knees Indicated she had 
been In freshly dug earth.

After enlisting his wife's as
sistance, Farm er Wilson drove 
across the pasture In his pickup 
several times trying to locate 
some place s small black calf 
could get so that his mother 
wouldn’t be able to find him. 

• • • •
The grass In the pasture was 

short and the Wilsons felt sure 
the calf or his remains would 
be visible but were unable to 
find any sign of the missing ani
mal and were about to return 
to the bouse.

The unhappy mother came 
close to the pickup bawling 
and pawing. She repeatedly went 
toward one corner of the pasture 
and Wilson remarked to his 
wife:

" I f  1 ever saw an animal ask
ing for help, that one Is. Think 
I will Just follow her and see 
where she stops."

* • • •
After following close to the 

distraught mother a few minutes 
the Wilsons found the calf In a 
hole with only his nose stick
ing out. A seismograph crew 
had drilled a hole a few years 
ago and run-off water had wash
ed out a pit around It large 
enough that the calf was able to 
fall In . . . hind feet first . . . 
but was unable to get out.

The ground around the hole 
had been pawed up and the cow' s 
nose prints were visible In the 
soft dirt.

Immediately after being re 
leased from the hole, ti s calf 
trotted off and began to relieve 
his mother of some of her atored 
up milk. The cow expressed her 
appreciation by licking her baby 
and contentedly switching her 
tall.
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Area Farms Soak 
Up General Rain
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TW nC'H'NTIFS 1 L > 'D I D .. .  The county line marker ,.n High
way 214 between Ertonaand Muleshoe served as an unusual 
"flood guage" following last week’s rain, which filled the lakes 
overlapping the two counties.

Rain, In various amounts and 
falling In various manners, 
flnslly succeeded In getting the 
Frlona area good and wet last 
week — the first time It has 
happened this year.

After the week had been start
ed off with good showers early 
Monday morning, a booming 
thundershower, spawning hall 
and flood-like rain In places, 
hit on Wednesday afternoon.

Wednesday's rainfall varied 
from an official measurement 
of .79 Inches In Frlona to up to 
three and one-half Inc ea In the 
Black area, flooding some 
farmland. Some hall fell In the 
Black area.

Thursday afternoon, another 
cloud passed over the area, and
It, too, was of a bolsterlous 
nature. W'tlh storm warnings out 
for much of the Panhandle, area 
residents were happy to see It 
move on to the eastward. < mly 
.15 Inches were measured from 
the Thursday rainfall In Frlona.

S a tu r d a y  night another 
gentle -  falling rain pattered 
down for a couple of hours.

SCHOOL n IM H SC  l l*

adding from a quarter-Inch to a 
half-inch of moisture to area 
soil.

The averagerslnfall received
In the one-week period ending 
laat Satis-dey waa well over two 
laches. Many farms received 
three Inches tnd more. How
ever, some failed to meaaure 
two lnchea worth.

A atrip along Frio Draw, 
measuring some two miles In 
length, seemed to bear the brunt 
of hall damage. Among those 
getting had hall damage to wheat 
and young cotton were BUI 
Carthel, C.ene Welch, Wesley 
Barnett and Preach Fdelmon.

Test II rather 
Alert Toil fix
The Frlona l i r e  Depart

ment will run a practice 
weather alert Thursday at 
7:15 p.m„ weather permit
ting.

The practice will conalst 
of the warning, a 30- 
second continuous blast, 
which will be blown six 
tim es. Afterward, the "a ll 
d e a r ” signal wUl be given.

in case storm - like 
weather is a reality, the 
test wUl not be run.G rad u ation  Set S atu rd ay , 

M onday F o r Tw o C lasses
Graduation exem lses for 

Frlona's eighth grade class will 
be held Saturday night, and the 
exorcises for the high school 
seniors will be held Monday 
night. Both ceremonies will 
start at ft p, m. at the high 
school auditorium.

Honor students for the eighth 
grade class are Darla Perkins 
and Lowery Harper. Miss Per
kins will give the valedictory 
address, while Harper will give 
the saltatory speed;.

Prlnclpsl Tom B, Jarboew lll 
present the members of the 
graduating c lass. Superinten
dent of Schools Alton Farr, as
sisted by school boarl member 
Louis Welch, will present the 
diplomas.

Processional andretesslonal 
will be played by Becky Coffey. 
Rev. Jake Armstrong o' the 
Calvary Baptist Church wiu 
give the Invocation. Rev, F. A.

Iig tr  of r e  I trims el

The INames Vtere Ki«rhtP

But People Weren't
F.S. W'Mte Sr. placed a 
e of her son- ln-law and

i me evening last week Mrs. 
long distance call to the reslden 
daughter, John and June Cannon, at Perryton.

A male voice Mrs. White didn't recognl/.e answered the 
telephone and sue thought there must have something wrong 
with the connection.

The conversation that ensued went something like this:
"Jo h n "*
" Y e s ."
"How are June and the girls'’ "
After being assured that the family w«a well and things 

were running smoothly, Mrs. White still trying to determine 
why the didn’t recognize her son-in-law’s voice, asked to 
speak to June.

A feminine "H ello " also unfamiliar to Mrs. White, i anted 
her to question the number she had reached and she began 
to ask questions.

W ithin a few seconds our caller learned that the had 
reached the Perryton residence of John and June Ander
son and replai ed her call.

Lutheran Church, Rhea, will 
give the benediction.

Karen < isborn and Dannie 
Howell are the honor students 
for the 1965 graduating class 
at Frlona High School. Miss 
Osborn Is the valedictorian and 
Howell Is the talutatorlan. Nan 
Llllard, third-ranking student 
In the class, will present the 
class history.

Ronnie Brookfield will pre
sent the Dass gift. Processional 
and recessional win tie played 
by Gall McClothlln and Janie 
Goggans, an organ-piano duet.

Invocation will he given by 
Claes member Tknny Murphree, 
and benediction by classmate 
Milton Hargue. W. M. Massle, 
member of the school board, 
will present the diplomas.

Special m u sk, “ H a lls  of 
Ivy," will be presented by 
Sheryl Long and Donna Fulks; 
and "A Perfect Day" will be 
sung by Pat Burton and Janell 
Daniel.

S u r \ «’ > < la nli
Postmaster Wright WTUlama 

reminds rural patrons of the 
Frlone Post Ftfflce to be on the 
lookout for June Livestock Sur
vey cards. Next week, mall car
r iers  will leave survey cards 
in a sample of boxes along their 
routes.

"USDA bases livestoc k and 
pultry estimates on replies to 
this survey," Wiliams explains. 
" I t  Is Important for everyone 
who gets a card to fill It out 
and return It to the carrier. 
This way, LKDA gets a repre
sentative sample of the area’i 
livestock and poultry holdings.

C arriers assisting with the 
survey are; N, F. Wood Route 
1; Dale Hart, Route 2 and Lewis 
Gore, Route 3.

Survey csrds will be forward
ed to Cary D. Palmer, State 
Agricultural Statistician, in 
Austin.

11 inli School Honors
1

Students In Assembly
Top students In Frlona High 

School were honored Monday 
at the annual awards assembly 
t t  the high school auditorium.

Linda Davis was awarded the 
Classroom Teachers Associa
tion's Irm s Stark scholarship

NFW FIRF TRUCK . , , Tire Chief Ralph Shirley poses with 
the new rab-over-engine fire truck which was received by the 
Frlone I Ire Department re- ently and put Into serv ice. The 
truck, which has a Chevrolet C hassis, was put together in

Minnesota, and brought to Frlona by Shirley and Aealsrant 
Chief Glenn Reeve, J r .  The truck has 500-gallon water ca
pacity, and a unique "b eak er" airen aystem which can also 
be used for a loud epeaker.

In the amount of $250. Natalie 
M arruffo received the $150 
American Legion Auxiliary 
scholarship. Competition for 
the scholarship came from all 
over the 18th Congressional 
D istrict. M rs. Grant Hanna, 
Hereford, president of the 18th 
d istrict American L e g io n  
Auxiliary, made the presenta- 
ti n.

Departmental awards went to 
the following; 1 ngllsh — Karen 
Othorn; sc ien ce—  ! wnnls
Howell; math — Dennis Howell; 
history — Texxl Lynn Wilson; 
vocational agriculture — 1 army 
Murphree; home economics — 
Karen Osborn; music - -  Atm 
Prewett; Journalism — J  tell 
Wood; athletics (girl) — Mery- 
lene M assle; (boy) Dale Milner 
and beat Thespian. Dennis 
Howell and Neel Lyle*.

Having scholastic averages 
above 90 for the year were the 
following: seniors — Jerry
C ass, Julia Dennis, Dennis 
Howell, Shirley Hutson. Nsn 
Llllard, Karen Osborn, Ann 
Prewett, Robert Stewart and 
Lynn Wilson.

Juniors — Madalyn Linger, 
Fried * Floyd. Linda Outland, 
Courtney Owen, Sandra Schil
ling. Tommy Sherley and Janet 
Stevlck.

Sophomore* — Lydia Busks, 
Susie Carmichael, Lou C och
ran. Je rry  Coker, Brownie 
Cole, Unde Fallwell. Ready 
F a rr , Dnvtt Harper, Darla 

(Continued on Page 3)

READY F' >R P >PPY DAY . . . T  ese members of Frlona's American Legion Auxiliary are shown 
decorating the dlspla,- window *• I " ite r 's  In preparation for Poppy Day Saturday. Member* of 
the Auxiliary and ott er volunteers will be selling popples Saturday.

POPPIES 0 \  S il l

S aturday Is  Designated 
“ Poppy Day** In  F rlo n a

Saturday, May 22 has been 
designated as Poppy Day In Frl
ona, Mayor J .  C. Claborn an
nounced In a proclamation this 
week.

Popples will be sold on the 
downtown streets of Frlona on 
Saturday. E veryone Is asked to 
wear a Memorial Poppy In hon
or of the nation's war dead on 
Poppy Dey, according to M r*. 
Sam Williams, chairman of the 
Poppy Day drive in Frlona.

Plans for the distribution of 
the little red flowers of re 
membrance throughout the city 
have been completed by M r*. 
Williams and her committee. A 
large group of volunteer work
ers  has been enrolled and as-

< amliflalc F o r  
( l iamltrr Mgr.
U  In l«*r\ irv u 'il

A prospective manager for 
the Frlona Chamber of Com
m erce was interviewed at a 
Tuesday morning meeting of the 
Cham ber'- board of director*.

The 1965-66 due* *  as dis
cussed. Statements are to be 
mailed next week, calling for a 
budget of $12,000. This Is 40 
per cent more than the past 
year's budget.

The increase was designed 
to help pay a full-time 
manager's salary.Thechan her 
has been without a n anager, 
full or p art-tine for some 
months.

signed to stations for the day.
The Poppy Day sa l* Is under 

the sponsorship of the Amer
ican legion Auxiliary.

"T h e  Auxiliary's Poppy Day 
workers will be serving with, the 
knowledge that they are bring
ing Memorial Popples to the 
people of Frlone as their only 
recom pense," said M rs. Wil
liams.

"They will be giving hours of 
their time and doing hard, un
accustomed work. I hope they 
will be met with am lies and

A farm ers - ©operative south 
of Black will begin purchasing 
irrigation gas In Jure from a 
new source of supply, Trans
western Pipeline Cmrpany.

The group of farm ers, repre
senting some 85 wells In the 
area, are among thoee who have 
for the last few years been 
negotiating with Pioneer Na
tural Gas Company in an at
tempt to get a lower price on 
their irrigation gas.

The fsrm ers were unsucc es- 
sful In securing a lower rate, 
and then sought legislation tc 
have the company, as a utility, 
placed under the regulation of 
the Texas I stlroad Commis
sion.

Legislation has not beer gain
ed on tti# matter, and the Par- 
mar County group, made up of

will find the citizens of Frlona 
eager t> wear popples in honor 
of those who died defending 
Am erica," she said.

Among those planning to work 
are M r*. Earl D rake,M r*. J .  P. 
Sims, M rs. Williams, M rs. 
Ri bert /etxache, M rs. Charles 
Short. M rs. David Smith, M rs. 
Tommy Jonas, M rs. Lewis 
Gore, Malody Coffman and 
Sherri TaanlhUL 

The sales are to get under
way between "’:S0 and 8 e jn . 
Saturday.

some 3<T farm er*, took the al
ternative of purvbasing gas 
from another company. The 
group formed a cooperative un
der the name Plalna Caa Farm
ers Cooperative, and they re
ceived a permit from the Fed
eral Power Commlaalon to pur
chase gas.

W. L. (FTeach) Fdelmon.
president of the cooperative, 
reported at a meeting of the 
board of director* of the Plains 
Irrigation Gas 1 so rt Assot la- 
tlon last week that gas will be 
purchased from; Transwestern 
at a flat rate of 26 1, 2 cents 
per thousand cubic feet, which, 
according to Fdelmon, ehould 
save most farm ers lr. ex< ess of 
one third In the tost of Irri
gation gas.

(Continued on Page dj

Farmers To Buv Gas 
b mm rranswestern

K T iM

ARF. HONORED . . . Among thoee honored by Frlona Junior High School at the awards assembly 
Monday were rhea# student*, choaen "beat all-around" for the sighth grade. They a r t  Vicki# 
Rannar and Gary Shirley.
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Near! Vllark ( laims 
\t*w Hemiii" Partner

Funersl services tor H. E. 
Wilson were held May 2 In 
Flectra. Wilson died the pre
ceding Fr.lsy apparently from 
a Peart attack.

WUson had become a busi
ness partner less than a month 
previously to C. W. Fleming In 
his Hub Crain Company, and 
also was a new partner to W el- 
don Stringer In a grain buslnesa 
having elevators In \ernon and 
Flectra,

WUaon was well-known In the

(•niM'Mile K i l o
Crave vide rites for Rebecca. 

Infant laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Moseley of Farwell, were 
conducted at Sunset Terrace 
Cemetery there Friday after
noon.

Claborn Funeral Home had 
charge of arrangements.

M . l l c
hiinera

Vllrml

Flectra Vernon area, as well as
throughout West Texas for his 
grain elevators and transports.
He once operated one of the 
largest fleets of grain trucks 
In the country.

WUaon is survived by his 
wife, one daughter, and three 
sisters, all of whom live In the 
Flectra area.

G e o r g e  l l i i !^ in -

rue*»da\
George Hlggla.-, SO, • long 

time resident of Weatherford, 
Okla., died about 12:30 p jn . 
Tuesday following • heart at
tack. Ha waa the brother of 
M rs, Raymond Hughea, Frlona.

Mr. and M rs. Raymond 
Hughes and M r. and M rs. Jerry  
Johnson left Tuesday afternoon 
tor Weatherford. Funeral ar- 
r anger ent- ware pending.

Students m the first four 
grades ware honored for thalr 
achievements during the 1964- 
65 school term *t an awards 
program Monday at Frtonalllgh 
School Auditorium.

A total of JO students were 
honored for maintaining grade 
averages of 95 and above during 
the year. Those honored were:

F irst grade — Troy Mee- 
senger, Kent Miller, Cary Max 
Saif, Cathy Cunningham,Nanet
te Fallwell. Bud Barber and 
Sherri Thorn.

S e c o n d  grade — Connie 
Llndeman, Holly Hart, David 
Hutson, David Kax Blackburn, 
Robert Nunn, John White, 
Carvln Thorn, Tonne Morgan, 
Beverly Schueler, Pamela Wil
cox, Hope Mays, L lss Cum
mings, Badty Walker. VKkl 
IXinn, Jeanlne Jarboe and Clay 
Bandy.

Third grade — Bevarly Ball- 
ay. \nnette Reznik, Libby Lyles 
and John Sheehan. Fourth grade 
— Carolyn Murphree, Betty 
Sachs and Carol Reeve.

In addition, several students 
were honored for having aver
ages of 90 or above for the year. 
There were:

F irst grade — Devy Carthel, 
Johnnie Jones, Stephen Jones, 
Jimmy Murphree, Gary Rector, 
Bobby Zetzsche, Debbie Wll- 
kersoa. Eugenia Nelson, Carla 
Beth Bauer, J .  Cranflll, L east 
M ercer, Dabble Cola, Tim 
B o e k m a n , Paula London. 
Catherine Duke, P e g g y  Mar- 
tinea, Kim Harrison, Pam Vea- 
zay, Jack Sheehan, Julia John
son, Lortn Martin. Mark 
Craves, Je rr i  Benge, Debra 
D orrell, Thmmy Hassenpflug, 
Steven Mate all and Noel White.

Second grade — Marilyn 
Jones, Sandra Fulks, Harvey 
Burnett. ley Cudd. Phillip 
Chigglns, Dabble I rdn.an, 
Janice Hayes, Dae King, Carol 
Schueler, Kevin Welch, Noella 
Chapa, Joe Cunningham, P im -

Jon 1 alley, Judy Melton, Jerry 
Johnson, Devoan Light and 
Bradley I eene.

Third grade — Cayls Self, 
Ll»a Taylor. Trip 1 lor tun. L lll 
Fallwell, Dorothy Johnstn . 
Arthur Castaneda, Pamela 
Lewellen. Unda Martin, Susan 
Jareck l, Janice Bandy, Bath 
C ranflll, Sherri Finley, Dabble 
Carlton, Carolyn Gore, Laqulta 
Graham, Ricky Harper, Joe 
Jones. Rickey London, Joyce 
C rim es, Vicki Pryor, Josle 
fe re s  and Kendall Snyder.

Mao Jeannle Bandy, Mary 
Bath Fennett. Tana D ey.Teress 
Ingram, 1 ee Vnn Johnson. Chris 
Sanders, Mickey Harralson. Jay 
M essenger, Marie Russell.

Darla Rhodes, f lends Reeve, 
Kay Cochran, Kyle Rax Shelton. 
Bobby Lewallan, Tom Barber, 
Sheryl Deyke and Call P ierce .

Fourth giade — Sylvie lle r-  
nandes, Alan/eman,Mark Wal
ters, Cary Mingus, Jack 
Bslnum, David Sanders. Dabble 
Horton, Nancy Martinez, Karen 
Clausen. Holly Stephenson, 
Darlene Harper, Carol Morgan. 
!rtc-\ Par bar, t l l h  arrothers. 
Cindy Harnett, Willie Bailey, 
Mike Martin, John# Rule, Dab
ble Benge and Holly Welch.

Awards were also given to 
those with perfect attendance, 
for “ best citizen s" of each 
room and "m ost progress" In 
each room.

Gas F a rm e rs--
(Conumicd horn Page I)

A repori was made by F. K. 
Angtlay, Muleahoe, and others 
of a conference with officials 
of FI Pa*o Natural Gas Com
pany In FI Paso on May 5, 
looking Into the possibility of

buying Irrigation gas from PI 
Paso Natural Gas Company, It 
was reported that FI Paso id- 
vised that If gas were bought 
directly from them by s quali
fied group of farm ers, the price 
tor such gas would be 23.1<por 
Mcf, The group of ferm ers on 
the Lamb-Bailey County line

could purchase the gas directly 
from FI Paso without laying any 
additional line because the 
farm ers’ line now ties directly 
Into the El Paso main. Tills will 
permit farm ers to buy gas for 
not much In excess of one-half 
of the praaent cost.

Kitslit Rural \\ reeksP

Recorded Duriiijl April
Thsre were eight rural Sc d -  

dents In Parmer County during
the month of April, according to 
Sergeant W. F. Wells, Highway 
patrol Supervisor of this area.

T hese crashes resulted in six 
persons Injured and an esti
mated property damage of 53.— 
135.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county for the 
first four months of l9t>5 shows 
s total of 36 accidents result
ing in two persons killed, 18 
persons Injured, and an esti
mated property daniageof 319, 
800.

"School will soon be out. ThB.

will he the signal for summer 
vacations tu begin, especially 
for the youngsters who will be 
popping out in all directions. 
They will be darting from be
hind parked cars, trees, ur 
sh n ibs," bgt. Wells -aid. 
"Watch for children coasting 
down sloping driveways and 
streets. Many will be looking for 
s place to swim or fish, and 
off ers will be roaming around 
aim lessly ."

"T h is  means that motorists 
must be constantly on the alert 
at all times during the summer 
months for children darting out 
from unexpected places.

Itaxters Ritr
TO LI * l' H ■ N D .. . .  T wtriers and drum majors for the H6S-66 Chieftain Marching Band are shown 
here. In the back are chrum majors Cindy Ingram and Jam es Cable, kneeling are Pat Tannahlll, 
Shirley Johnson, Sharer Awtrey and Joanne Jennings.

M r. and M rs. Roy V. Miller 
Sr. attended funeral services 
tor cX>« Roysden, 99. at Vllnco, 
Oklahoma Saturday. Mr. Roys
den, who lacked only two months 
being 100 year- old, was M rs. 
M iller's grandfather.

Survivors included six chil
dren, ten grandchildren. 28 
greet - grandchildren and 17 
greet- great-gr andc h lldren.

The M illers resumed home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baxter 
spent Monday afternoon and 
evening visiting In the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W , Baxter and 
Laura Jan and Mr, and Mrs. 
Ronnie Castleberry and Jlil at 
Stratford.

Then on Tuesday they drove 
to Griggs, i >kia. for the funeral 
of Ted (hrabeal, a young base
ball (layer, who died following 
a lick  hr or; a hatred ball a few 
days before.

He waa the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Crabeal, Mrs. Gra- 
beal and Mr*. Baxter are cou- 
ai »s.

In 1959 the Texas Forest 
Service produced the largest 
tree seedling crop on record. 
Over 63 million seedlings were 
sold from its two nurseries. 
This production was stimulated 
by the koil Bank-Program.

Henry Hazlltt writes In Newsweek; " I f  any two governmen 
programs have proved themselves to be enormously expensive 
failures, they are the price-support program In agriculture and 
the foreign-aid program. Both were adopted ostensibly as 
‘emergen, y* schemes. Both were originally supposed to serve 
their purpose in four years at most. Yet both are atlll In ex
istence, and look as If they will be with us fo rev er."

The American Hoepltai la s o  iatlon reports mat the average 
patient's hoapltal stay la 7.7 days, aa against 14 days 25 years 
ago. Tha decline la attributed to better medicines, new equip
ment and Improved treatment.

T e m p e r a t u r e s

DATE MAX. MIN.
May 13 6° 59
Stay 14 72 50
May 15 75 46
May 16 74 50
Stay 17 73 5i
May 18 81 53
May 19 76 52

V8v>
V  5*

53 ig

An independent 
insurance agent 

is a man you 
can count on

I JO

Anv way you figure it, vou benefit Irom the continuing pctvnal 
service of an independent invurance agent

Ai independent agents, we are invurance xpeciahvlv prole- 
sionally trained and qualified to analv/c your protection needs 

We tee that you have enough insurance larefullv selected from 
among several competing companies We help keep sour invurance 
up-to-date, keep you informed of changes in replacement costs vug 
got adjusting your coverage to changes in your personal situation 

Because we serve you first, we have your interest ai heart If you 
have an accident we are at sour side to help sou get sour claim 
settled quickly and fairly, without red rape Reis on us tor com 
pletc worry Tree insurance protection tor your car. home, or busi
ness Call or see us now

Ethridgs - Spring 
Agaacy

Ph. 247-2766 Friona

New C h evy  
custom  cam per

a pickup specialty equipped for camper service!
lust add a camper body and head for the hills! This new pickup comes 
equipped for vacation fun with heavy-duty rear shock absorbers and 
auxiliary springs, oversize 7.50 x 16 tires, front stabilizer bar, a pair of big 
side mirrors, radio and deluxe heater, tinted windshield, 
full-depth foam seat plus many other pleasant appoint
ments. Check into Chevy’s big choice of all kinds of 
pickups at your Chevrolet dealer’s!

See your Chavrolot deafer about any typo of truck.
42-3064

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
510 Main Street Frlona. Texae Phone 247-301

NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

WHAT CAN BANK AUTO LOANS OFFER?
Savings On The Over-All Cost Of Your New Car!

In addition, our prompt action on your appli
cation and convenient arrangement of your 
payments add pleasure to your purchase.

Come in . . .  let us give you full 
details, without obligation, now.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving The Great Irrigated Area

Friona Member FD IC phone 247-2736
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Honor Students

DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Please Phone 
247- 2410 in 
Friona by 10:00 
A.M. for free 

daily pick up and 
delivery service.

S 4  H GREEN STAMPS

Outstanding students In the 
fifth through the eighth grade* 
were honored during en awards 
program Monday at the high 
school auditorium.

Receiving the award a i "best 
all-around"*were Cary Shirley 
and Vickie Kenner.

Those having a 90 or above 
average for the year were:

fifth grade — Pill Bailey, 
Vicki Beck, Dave Buske, Jonl 
Cannon, Denise Frazier, Kathy 
Horton, \nn Hurst, sally Kend
rick , Kathy King.

Also Carolyn Martin. Janice 
Milner, Kathleen McLean, 
Claude McMurtrey, Rickey 
P ierce , Alesla Ragsdale, Jill 
Rlethmayer, Larry Sanders, 
Carleen Schlenker, David Sides, 
Sheila Struve and 1 .mdse 
W haley.

Sixth grade — 1 ewayne Bau
e r , John Bingham, Mike 
Buchanan, Deborah Clausen,

Janena Cole, John Hoover, 
Larry Johnston, Itonnla Lewel- 
len, Mika Mllea. Mika M ills, 
/ane McVey, l» le  Schualar,
1 sther Smith, Susan spring, and 
Debra Wyly.

Seventh grede — Cayetta 
Cable. Lenny Kendrick, Janet
Mingus, Norman Mobr, David 
McFarland, t e c k y  Nalll, 
Rhonda Ragsdale, Kay Rleth
mayer, Jane Rushing, I'll! 
Kuzlcka, Wayne Schualar, 
Bobby Thomas and Susan 
Vestal.

1 lghth grade — Kathy Bandy, 
Brenda Blackburn, I enny 
Carthel, Janice Clark, Doris 
Ferguson, Lowery Harper, 
Shirley Johnson, Joel Osborn, 
Mlkle Lavalus, Darla Lerklns, 
D elorli Phipps, Vickie Renner 
and Connie Whaley.

perfect Attendance awards 
ware also given to members of 
the four grade*.

TAKI I R AIN KID! . . . Among ! rlona elementary schoo' 
students who 'sv e  been treated wit a train r i le  re c- tly 
are Julie Jm nsnn, left, and Ja k Si ee an, v own ta 1 kin,; n 
local Santa (e  Agent J.C , Reck.

M O O R E’ S
-fh e  V/hote Town's
1 TfiLKlM ABOt/Z.

W ORD O f  MOUTH .% f t *  beat o d w rlu m g  » •  Ko»# Our cu tto ffw t or« 
••llmg m any o f f t * *  friaad t a b o u t Sw itf t P ran u u * l le * f  If i  f t *
iatotf. f t *  n r w n i  f t *  m otf t arv» i»*«H y t«nd *r o f oM b##f -wcwvfarfully 
Rovortui W t* n  if *  <cx>t.#d, o  * * .  t a a d a a * * *  o ' »»t r * v * r  b * fo r «  

»<>»« you to o *m g  » .n *  on cut* l.he p o t roo«f a n d  chuck r o o t *
'• p o tv b f*  for you to  bro*l or fo o t l  m any « * «  cut*

No wamdor • *  town .« 'o '* m g ' If you ‘ OVW f o frood y  f r * d  it.
try it tod ay  *  1

V a lu e s  
G ood  
Through  
M ay 27

Proten

ROAST.
CHUCK STEAK 
BONELESS STEW MEAT 
CHUCK ROAST

49C Lb 
59$ ib 
49$ ib I

FRANKS
3 Lb.

Bag 99*
Smoked

Giant

SWIFT’S
2  Lb. 89t

New Mexico 
Delicious

APPLES
BANANAS
2 Lb. 25t

Kimbells Sweet Or Buttermilk

00
Grade A 

Small EGGS
3 Doz. $1.00

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

©MOORE'S marLt

Drawing Held For 1965 
Little League Tearns

Drawing was eld la»t I rlday 
to sele r I.lttle League team* 
for tt.e H65 season. 'earns for 
tl.e pee Wee and Intermediate 
league* were selected. How
ever, tt.e Pony League still tiad 
a few problems to Iron out, 

Svledules for all three 
leagues are being completed, 
( Irat games are tentatively set 
for Monday, May 11,

T earn members lr the two 
younger leagues are as follows:

P H  WFt L ' AGl I 
Country Club f.ln Janies 

Kay Stevie k, David ► Irk Ken
ner, Ja> Messenger, Coy Jan e- 
son. Clay l ardy, Jerry Wayne 
Jo f naon, Blayne Baxter, Monty 
Pi Ippe and liavld < Ten ' l a ' .

I thrldge-Spring: Tom Bar
ber, Kevin W elcl, Konnle Lynn 
W1 llama, John White, Brad 
Beene, Darrell McMurtrey, 
Butch Casey, Kicky Dale Har- 
per.

Tialnuni Butane-- Kandy Har
rison, Kennett V . Jordan, 
Terry Lee Thompaon, Konnle 
Lynn McLellan, Charles W'U- 
klna, Mickey Harrelaon, Duane 
f .asking, Brent Hall and hex 
Shelton.

Parmer County Pump — 
Ricky Job neon. Trip Horton, 
J in  Howell, Jin. I^tham, Phil
lip Duggine, Kicky Lynn Lon
don, Kent Sims, Lorer. Walters, 
Randall Synder and Donald J .  
M iller.

IM l.KM LDlATt LLAGL't 
McCaalln Lumber - -  Tommy 

Long, Mike 'tsyinr, Leon Men
doza, BUI Carrothers, ! avid 
Sanders, Mark Walters, Robert 
Margos, Bobby Pemberton *nd 
Mike Messenger,

I rlona State Flank — Kevin 
" w e l l ,  Tommy Pemberton, 
Wei Ion Peace, 'herlln DeLeon, 
'•ex Mane bee, Rickie Jennlnga, 
' 111 Bailey, Kandy Campbell, 
Joe Del eon and Jam es Weath
erly.

Reeve Chevrolet - Johnny 
Hoover, Bruce Lite, Bobby 
Drake, Sammy \era, Dick

Kami Naim*

Shir lay, Kane Paraz, William 
Bailey, Johnny Bandy and Troy 
Clayton,

Friona Drilling — Carroll 
Cook, Jamea Sima, Kandy 
Terry, Don Pemberton, Dave 
F-uake, Don Fortenberry, Larry 
Johnaton, [Tinny Vera and Cary 
White.

Brookfield Drilling — Gil
bert Leal, 7ane Me' ey. Gene 
Snyder, Donald Wenner, Gary 
Pope, J .  V.Finley, John Cole, 
Jayson Grlmaley and Marlon 
Finlay.

Star-Hurit — Jerry  Mabry, 
Terry Mabry, Gary Phipps, Jo - 
dean Harralson, Conrad Ren
ner, Claude McMurtrey, Mike 
Martin, Frankie Salz, Nlckle 
Salz, Jimmy Paul Hamilton, 
rjonrle Meaaon.

(>(» I X‘JMl«*rs High School H o no rs-
Tw lrlers, drum m ajors and 

officers for the Friona High. 
School Chieftain band hava been 
selected, and wera announced 
thlv week by Willis Glddens, 
F HS band director.

The twtrier* for the 1965-66 
season are tobeSharen Awtrey, 
Jo Anne Jennings, Shirley John
son and Bat Tannahlll.

Drum majors will be Cindy 
Ingram and Jam es Gable.

I resident of the band next 
season will be Jim  Bob Jones, 
and vice president will be Joe 
Murpbree.

- •H a w  w A

Stands and J

°* V g a l n  B\, *ndeb»»- 
P“rrTXand b ^ ter maturity.

IS inhdJy
S f f f i iK "»• ^ uce

• Ol*Al* 
f-A' ....... d.*S'ooh®"

HUB F E R T IL IZ E R
Ph. 265-3299

(Cununued ftom Page I)
Howell, Jim Bob Jones, Bobby 
Jordan, Marti.* Martin. Susan 
Neill, Manuel Pacheco, David 
Smith, Shirley White and T erri 
Lynn Wilson.

Freshmen — Sharer Awtrey, 
•Vwi Ayers, Becky Coffey,Wade 

Coker, Judy I delmon, Randy 
F ills , Christa [vans, Rickey 
Hurst, Belinda Mabry, John B. 
McFarland, Karene Milner, 
Petti Regsdale. Devld Reeve. 
Mike Reznik, Kara B. Sides and 
Larry Truitt.

Those having perfect attend
ance marks (neither absent nor 
tardy) were Karen Agee, John 
Baxter (eighth year), Charles
Bishop, Lonnie F ills , Randy 
F a rr , Dewayne Gable, Denny 
Gibson, Larry Graves, Bryan 
Jameson, Jim Bob Jones, 
Clend* Mingus, John Bill Mc
Farland, David Smith, PatTan- 
naMll and Margaret Wilson.

The scholarship sward — 
presented to the boy and girl 
with the highest scholastic 
average for the year, went to 
T erri Lynn Wilson (95.67; and 
David Smith (96.67).

Others recognized were the 
valedictorian (Karen Osborn) 
and salutatorlan (D e n n is  
Howell); and citizenship award 
winners, Shirley Phipps and 
Damns Howell, as wellas •‘le s t  
all-around" awards, Sharon 
f»an and Danny Murpbree.

The representative* to the 
American Legion end Auxi
liary 's C lrl's  State and Boy's 
State conventions, Sherri Tan- 
nehlll and Travis Craves, were 
likewise recognized.

Never argue with * woman 
when she’s tired -  or rested.

f
I

* dependable as your
Electric Refrigerator—

i ELECTRIC J  
I AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G *!
I
t
V

i t
I

i7 4

V
*  IT, TOO,  IS AIR COOLED 

. . . U S E S  JUST ELECTRICITY 
AND FREE AIR!!!

/

•t
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ANTflDS
Classified ids ire  per word 
for the first Insertion; 4< per 
word thereefter; with • 50f 
minimum. [leadline for c lassi
fied advertising Tuesday noon. 
L e g a l  Rate 4<. Minimum 
30f on cash order, $1 on ac
count. Classified display (box
ed) ads are t  per inch.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT. . .Furnished apt. 
410 west 9th. BlUa paid. 2 4 '- 
3235. 34- ’ tp

Two bedroom apartments for 
rent. Phone 24’ -J294 . 32-tfnc

FOR RENT. . .furnishedhouse, 
three rooms and bath. Call 
Glenn Stevlck, 24 '-2858.

34-tfnc

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this op
portunity to exprass our sln- 
e t r t  appreciation to everyone 
who helped us win the bedroom 
suite In the recent contest spon
sored by Hurst Department 
Store.

Your support Is greatly ap
preciated.

Hop and Lucy Lewis 
34-ltp

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin

cere  gratitude to neighbors and 
friends for all expressions of 
sympathy following the birth 
and death of our daughter, Re
becca.

We are deeply grateful for 
everything that has been done 
ia our behalf.

Hugh and Wilma Moselay 
3 4 -lie

CARP OF TH ANK> 
Words are inadequate to ex

press the appreciation we feel 
for all the kind deeds done for 
ua during the time 1 was hos- 
pltallzsd following an accldsnt 
recently.

Your cards, flowers, calls 
and visits made my stay In the 
hospital more pleasant and the 
care and consideration of doc
tors, nurses and other I’armer 
County Community Hospital 
staff members was deeply ap
preciated.

L, A. (Bud) Milligan and 
family

34- lie

CARD OF THANKS 
My sincere gratitude Is ex

tended to neighbors and friends 
who contributed to my parti
cipation In the contest sponsor
ed by Hurst ; Wpartn ent Store. 
I won second place and am 
grateful to you for making this 
possible.

Mrs. Donn Tims 
_________________________ 34- Up

WANTED
W ANT E D: Irrigated acreage for 
contract and open market 
production of dry cowpea seed. 
Build your soil while producing 
a cash crop| See Dorman & 
Co.. Box 303, 947-3111, 1910 
Ave. E, Lubbock. 34-4tp

IRONINC WANTED . , . $1.V> 
dozen, Beth Dannie, Phone 247- 
2874. 403 W, Sth. 25-tfwc

AM Interested In making loans 
and buying first and second 
lien notes secured with farm 
and ranch lands. J .  J . Steele, 
Citizens Bank Bldg. Clovis, N. 
M. Dial '*>3-4471 or '63-6455.

3 l-4 tc .

W A M E D . . Full ilnie exper
ienced farm hand. Year around
Job. Living quai tere. 1 rnaet
Anthony. Ph. 247-3223. 33-2tc

See Jim  Cocannouer for car 
air conditioner eervUe at 

m  Battery & Electric, 
33-tfnc

Friona, Texas
i W SUN |

JB L

FOR SALF: The Friona Inde
pendent School District has 
three 1958 6r^ pasaenger acbool 
buses for sale by sealed bid 
only. May he Inspected at the 
School Bus Bam . Bids should 
be mailed 6 the superintend
ent's office by 5 p jn . May 24, 
1965. The Board of Trustee* 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. Alton Farr, 
Superintendent, Box 607, F rl- 
one; Texas;_ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ 2 ^ J| k ,

RCA
WHIRLPOOL 

Sale*-Service 
B. W. Turner 

PE ne 247-3035

WE RE NOT QUITTING 

BUSINESS
Just Having A Whale Of A Sale

FRIONA BATTERY 
& ELECTRIC

See You Here Saturday 
May 22

FOR SALE. .  . 195* Spartan 
trailer house. 43x8, two bed
room *. Good »hape. Phone 
247-3381 or 247-2B93. Don’s 
M W  - In. 33-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . 1939 Pontiac.
J450. Call 247-2382. 33-3tc

Sae Harrell May* for tho*e 
good Dele© Better la* at 
Friona Battery A Flectrlc.

33-tfnc

Real F state and Business.
l isting# Wanted. J.G , Me-
fa r  lend, Ph, 247-3272 or
247-2 '66 . 33-tc

HFI P W AM ID  — Beauty op
erator. P *  ab#ve *tate average 
wages, t-eference a mint. Phone 
247 1110 *, lghts.

34-tfnc

Harvest hands wanted. Apply 
Calloway Implemant. <4-tfnc

Person over 24. vacancy In 
Bailey Co. or Castro Co. for 
Rawltlgh dealer. Full time pre
ferred. W ill consider ambi
tious part-tim er. Many now 
earning 53 per hour and up. See 
Clifford lwake, Box 43. Bovina 
or write Rewlelgh TXI3-211- 
l l 't )  Memphis Term. 34-ltp

FOR SA LE
FOR SALE. . .Pepper and 
tomato plants. 609 Woodland. 
M rs. Whaley. 34-ltp

1 a- i ! two - bedroom house 
with den and double garage. 
Walking distance of new school. 
Buyer can assume large loan.
Call 247-2353. 33-tfnc

E1SPW RMS. . . Dollar par- 
hundred. Earl Jameson. 1/2 
mile north on cemetery road. 
Will package for long trips. 
Ph. 247-2485. 33-7tp

FLOWER GARDNERS . . . 
Don’t lat Insects damage your 
blooms or plants. (Jse NETA 
SCOPE for up to six weeks 
control on sll types of orna
mental plants. CCMM1NGS 
f ARM STORE 24’ - 2 '8 l .

32-tfnc

NOW AVAILABLE
FRlo-KV

1N

Fancy cakes for all occa
sions. C-eraldlne F>rgu- 
son. Phone 247-3373

24-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . full line of In
ternational farm equipment. 
Call 247-2475. 30-tfnc

NI W PIANOS -  $575.00Stratton 
School of Mualc Sales and Serv
ice. 605 Connelly. Clovis, N. M. 
Phone 763-7451. 21-tfnc

FOR SALE. . ,1956Chevrolet 
recent engine overhaul. Cus
tom Interior. Good tires; 
radio. Phone 247-3294, or 
come by 906 Euclid.

3l-tfnc

FOR SALE. . , A baby bed and 
m attress. Phone 265-3452.

3l-tfnc

HOUSE REDUCED for quick 
sale . Built-In oven, stove, dish
washer, forced air heat. Hollis 
Horton. 29-tfix

FOR SALE: For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, R a m b le r ,  
motor boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Klnsev Os- 
bom Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street, Phone EM 4- 
0990. 38-*fnr

Give your carpet the beet of 
care. Clean with ELECTRO
LUX cleaner. Rent rug 
washer with purchase of t i r -  
bo shampoo. Electrolux 
•ales and service. Mrs. 
L .R . White. 806 Ashland 
Ave. Phone 247-3156.

33-tfnc

FOR SALE . .  . New Three 
bedroom, two baths, kitchen 
and family room, living room, 
utility, and double garage. 
B rick . Low down payment. As
sume loan of $17,560.00 Q 
$125.00 per month. Will take 
tome trade. $23,500 total cost. 
Shown by appointment. L. R. 
White, 806 Ashland Ave. Ph. 
24 '-5156 . 32-tfnc

We bought all the AE-6LH 
E rigidalre room air condi
tioners in Ft. Worth the other 
day when It was hot. Now we 
go a *  sell 'em . Also got • 
couple of good used food 
freesers. Need to trade for 
some good used refrigera
tor*. Reeve Chevrolet.

11-tfn,

FOR SALE • 
umbrella tent. 
247-3 283.

FRIONA DIRECTORY
PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS FOR NFFDFPMI RCHAN- 
DISE AND SERVICE. THEY HAVE A PERSONAL INTEREST 
IN YOUR WELFARE AND WILL APPRECIATE THF OP
PORTUNITY OF SERVING YCX .

P l a i n v i e w  P r o d u c t i o n  
C r e d i t  A s s o c i a t i o n

W  id e  W t ig h t  f  r i o n a  M a n a g e  t

DICKEYS 
DOZER SERVICE
Diet Work —  A l  Kl»4t

FLOYD DICKEY  
S .L  4 *  A M slw r

*47-3755 
*47.37*4

No dnlng fee. All the cost 
Is the pictures you choose. 
Leave your film with us.

DENNIS
STUDIO

REED’S CLEANERS
'00 Main St.

Pick Up A nd D elivery
Phone 247-3170 Friona

Killings worth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Parposas
"Your Business Appreciated"

Mh.

RUSHING
IN SU RAN CE A G E N C Y

Phone 247-3370 721 Main
Friona

SER V IC ES
STANDING AT STUD . . . 
appoloosa stallion "EAkI# C” 
Fee $50.00. Thle horee fire *  
good quarter type colte. Foun
dation Keg. Commanche bred 
stallion "Loneenme C ,”  stand
ing to t  very few approved 
m ares. C. S. Crow. Friona, 
Texaa, phone 247-3010 after 6 
o’clock. 26-tfnc

CLYN CARROL 
Pump

Sales and Service 
also

Test Holes 
Domestic Wells 

Office Resident
CA 3-2155 CA 4-6834 

Plainview, Texas
30-4tc

Good used 
< heep. Phone 

S4-2tc

FOR SA L F .. .14 Ft. Hale trail
er with full canvas top. Ph. 
247-2472. Jl-tfn c

Control crab grass with Pax. 
one application affective three 
>ears. 1 se Turf Magic balanced 
lawn fertilizer plus chlorodane 
to control insects. Cummings 
Farm Store. 22- tfnc

•Ccupools 
•Pnet Holc»
•Comttui non Manholes 
•Boot Pits 
•Test h iles

Sizes from o inches to 
nine feet in diameter, up 
to SO feet deep.

WILSON D RILLIN G  
M ULESHOE

Day Phone 3-0962 
Night; 1-5910 or 3-1480

Harley Skidmore 
F’lumblng Co.
710 Summltt 

Call us for all 
Plumbing and Repairs 

•We Serve To Serve Again" 
Phone 247-2472

3l-tfnc

A-l
Plumbing;
All Kinds Of Plumbing - 

New Installations And Repairs
JER R Y  and OWEN Bl'RNETT

404 Ave. C 
Pho. 238-6501

BOVINA

For summer tutoring In Junior 
high and high school math, con
tact M rs. Dos Clements. Phone
247-3075.______________ 32-tfnc

Auction Service
Sales O! All Kinds

BILL FLIPP1N 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2415 Friona
4tfnc

FOR SA L f. . .1 Inch Peerless 
submergible domestic pump 
motor and tank. Call 247-2223 
after 6 p. m. 34-ltc

Close out on all Gl television* 
sets at dealers coat. Friona 
Plumbing and Heating. 34-tfnc

FOR SALE. . .Three used re
frigerators, two ueed ranges. 
White Auto Store. S4-Jtc

FOR SALE BY OWNLR. . .320 
acres dryland In Curry Co. New 
Mex. Richard Vaughn. R t.2 ,ph . 
806-295-3591. 34-tfnc

It's terrific the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstary. Rent 
electric shempooer $1. White 
Auto Store. 34-ltc

PORTABLF DISC ROLUNC 
A-l Service. Call early 

and avoid rush.
Harrell Mays, 247-2850 

32-4tp

LEAK REPAIRS 
on

Concrete Irrigation Lines 
N. Madrid 
406 Grand 

Phone 247-3263
32-4tp

r e a l  e s t a t e

HOME LOANS 
We can make G.L 8 F.M.A, 
Loans on exUting houses, 
or build you a new house and 
make you a G.L or F.H.A. 
loan. 10CK on G.L 8 -97% 
F.H.A. loans.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main ph. 247-3001 

16-tfnc

FOR SALE. . .Four bedroom 
brick, two bathe, 2 ^er 
garage, with cellar attached, 
fully carpeted $15,300. 
Lonnie Dement, Box 941 
Wellington, T e x e s ,  F’hone 
447-5441 or 447-2715.

20-tfnc

Write ui 
find it.

Goodnow Slates Piano Recital
plane students of Robert 

Goodnow will be presented In 
recital at F irst Baptist Church 
at 3 p. m „ Sunday, Msy 23. 
Friends and relatives of pupils 
are Invited by the students and 
their teacher.

Those playing will be Teresa 
Bingham, Dave Busks, Denise

Club Meets In 
McBroom Home

The Lazbuddle Home Demon
stration i Tub met Mo nday after
noon In the home of Mra. Ev
erett McBroom. Program* 
were filled In and meeting 
placet were arranged for the 
last half of the year.

Plans were made for sending 
$20 to the girl being sponsored 
by th# club for a graduation 
gift.

Mra. Jimmy Briggs present
ed a program on "Removal of 
spot* and stain* from furni
ture. She also demostrated 
removal of white spots from 
dark furniture by heat, water 
or alcohol.

Refreshments of doughnuts 
and coffee were served to eight 
members and two guests

Busk*. Linds t  araon. Jerry  Farland. M a i ls  a a Pruett, 
Coker. Beth Cranflll, Sandra M Ik ala Renner, Phylila Renner, 
Devea, Denise Frazier, Brent John Sheehan, Kathleen Shew. 
Hall and Kathy Horton. han. Mary Margaret Sheehan,

Alao Trip Horton, John Me- Lisa Taylor and Unda Smith.

FARM 8 RANCH LOANS 
Free a p p r a i s a l s .  Long 
Term . Low Interest.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Ph. 247-3001 

16nc

LO ST & FOUND
LOST . .  . green cottonseed 
or grain trailer belonging to
Hub Dtllnting Company. Re
ward. Call Hub 265-3250.

»* Jtc

ANNOUNCING  
WE ARE NOW 
DEALERS FOR

ALSO FRIGIDIARE 
APPLIANCES

Reeve Chevrolet
I'M NOT Y  
ASKING- FOR 

MUCH 86CU7-' 
WERE YOU 
A GROCERY 
THAT SELLS  
GOOD FOOD 

POR

This W e e k  
S p e cia ls

King Size

COKE

WHITE S FRESH MEATS

Standing at Stud . . . Regis
tered bey quarter horse "C al
edonia Jo e .”  Heavy muscled. 
P - 133646. Hancock and Joe 
Blair breeding. $50. If mare 
doesn't settle fee will be re 
funded. Phone 647-4765. Nine 
m iles west, four and one half 
south of Dim mitt. Mike Lang
ford. 30-4tp

Bar-S 6 O z. Pkg. A  A  A

Luncheon M e a ts ..0 /  l * U U
W a n sin g  All M eat

WIENERS____
Loin O r T-Bone h v

STEAK______u. 7 9 $
■Lb. 49$

WHITE S FRESH PRODUCE

10,000 acre* of which 2200 la 
Irrigated meadow, 2 nice mod
ern homes, will support 1100 
units, forest and Taylor graz
ing perm it* watered by stream, 
wild game hunting, $800,000.

600 acre farm with all machin
ery , good water right* below 
approved dam $95,000.

your interest*, we can

C. L  Burleigh 
Color ado Realty 

Trinidad, C olors*
32-S r

B A N A N A S .
Sunkist N ave l

ORANGES -
Cello

TOM ATOES 3 Per Pkg.

11$ 
.15$ 
29$

W hite S w a n  
G o ld en  C ream  Style

c o r n  ^  2/390
G ladio la

FLOUR 7< Off 
Label

Pink Lotion

GENTLE ot
Liquid D etergent

49*

45c

Scot

TOWELS
Big Roll 35$

Lanes

1/2
Gallon

Mellorine
3/1.00

Mountain Pass

TOMATOES
#1

Can 2/25<
WHITE’ S SUPER MARKET

We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 
______________ With $2.50 Purchase Or More
BIG EN O U U t IO  A CCO M O D AIf 

__________ ’ - SM AI I t NOIK.H TO APUUICIAIT
We Deliver 247-2250

L
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F rio n a  TakeM 9 -6  W in  
In  Irrig atim i League

I rlona's Irrigation league 
team, playing with a lineup of
*11 Friona High School or ex- 
Frloni High School playars, 
toppel Sllverf n, 9-6 In a gan.e 
at Sllvvrton Sunday, to poat a 
2-0 record alter their fir»t two 
games of the season.

Cary Renner. 1964 FI IS grad 
and now a student at I astern 
New Mexico l nlverslty. pitched 
the entire game for Friona. 
and re elved good backing In the 
hitting department from three 
I IIS students and ai» the: " e x ,"  
S. a  BaUe.

Friona took the lead In the 
second Inning. Ray Braxton 
doubled; Doug Dodd was sale 
in a grounder and Dnnny Baize

walked to load the bases. Ted 
Renner doubled to clear the 
sacks and give Friona a 3-0 
lead.

Silver ton got to Cary Renner 
for four runs In the third, and 
forged ahead 4 -3 . However, the 
F rlonans tied the score In the 
fourth. Braxton again doubled, 
stole »hlrd and when the catcher 
overthrew' third base trying to 
throw him out, Ra> raced home 
with the tying run.

Friona again took the lead in 
the top of the fifth. Jackie 
Stowers doubled, S. L). Baize 
walked, and Jackie Clark’s 
double scored Stowers. Brax
ton then laid down a bunt that 
went for a single, and Baize

NOW IN FRIONA
We m i) n»» offer you membership in our NATIONWIDE 
MOTOR C l.1111 . . the finest motor flub m em b ersh ip
mailable anywhere in the world

M A T S O N W I * l

W' »*•»•■ ciwa’

Towing Service 
Emergency Road Service 
Tire Changing Service 
Service Directory 
Public Relations Bureau 
toOOO Mali Itond 
l icense Service 
\pproved l odging 

Touring Department 
Routing Department 
Travel Bureau

As a Member 
You Enjoy 22 
Money-Saving 
Services . . .
• Transportation Service
• Accident Insurance
• Safe Driver Award
• Mechanical Information
• Notary Service
• Club Emblem
• Hargrave Secret Service
• 1200 Theft \ward
• Communication Service
• Crime Prevention F'mblem
• Club Magarine

MASTER MEMBER
$ 1 2 .5 0  per yaar 

plus $ 5 .00  
regiatration fee
thr lat yr. only

ASSOCIATE MEMBER
I any other member 

of your family) 
$ 7 .5 0  per year

No regiatration fee

FOR F I KTHKR INFORMATION CALL . . .

RAYMOND EU L E R  --247-2230

EULER INSURANCE AGENCY
71 5 Main St. F riona

scored on the hit. Danny Palze 
singled to score Clark and 
Braxton, to make It an 8-4 
game In Frlona’s favor.

Sllverton scored single run- 
in the fifth and sixth Inning-, 
to pull to within two runs, 8-6, 
hut that was to be as close as 
they were to come.

Friona added an Insurance 
run In the seventh inning when 
Clark smacked his second 
straight double, and Danny 
Baize singled him home. 
Neither team scored In the fi
nal two Innings, and Friona 
made off with a 9-6 win.

The team will be at home 
Sunday, hosting Nazareth In a 
game starting at 2:30 p.m. at 
Reeve Field.

N ews From
L A Z B U D D IE
BY MRS. C. A. w xtson

C aivlu ftrema, atata 1 A 
president was at Lazbuddle 
Monday of last week visiting the 
H A  Chapter. Brents con
gratulated the members on their 
work ti e pest year. He Is tie 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey I asa of Mu lea1 <■#, and stay
ed wit! tt e Base family I nes lay

Stowers, cf
C. Renner, p 
S.D. I alze, lb 
Clark, 2b 
Braxton, 3b 
Dodd, rf 
Carmichael, rf
D. Baize, If 
7 ,  Renner, ss

Totals

5
5
3
5
5
3 
2
4 
3

40

101
2
3I0
10
9

101
2
300
2
2

11

FRIONA 
C. Renner, c

AB H0
Friona 030 140 100— 9 11
Sllverton

004 Oil 000— 6 14

I SUMMER CLASSES 
TYPING I

(8 W eeks)
Registeration: Ma£ 2?’ 6High School

Tuition: $30 .00
Classes M eet M onday Through 
Saturday, 8 a.m. To 11 a.m., For 

A Period O f 8 W eeks. O ne Unit 
Of High School Credit M ay Be 
Earned. Adults Are Invited To 
Join The Class. Instruction Begins 
M ay 31st.

J. L. Witten
Instructor

and Thursday nights of last 
week. • • • a

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Cox 
and 1 ju ry  returned Sumlay from 
M a tonga, 1 ikiahoma where they 
had visited with his Mother Mrs. 
H.H. Cnx. They were eccompa- 
nled by their laughter and fami
ly lhaCharlei Saif's from Here
ford.

• • * •
terry  Darling son of Mr.and 

Mrs. Duane furling will gradu
ate from Soutl ‘tins College, 
Lev el land Ma, , at 10 a.m, 
lerry  Is a lu6| graduate of 
lazbuddle High Schoil.

a a a a
Bat Chitwood from ICt I t. 

Worth returned hack to college 
after a few days visit recently 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
t .D. ( hlrwood, yr. Mrs. ( l It 
wood went with Pat for a visit 
there. • • • •

Mr, and Mra, Scotty Wind
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
1 thredge will accompany the 
seniors on their trip to Cali
fornia thl§ week end. The
group Will vlalt points of in
terest In that state.

tended the hacv alaureate aerv- 
Rea In Hereford Sunday night. 
Their granddaughter, Kay 
Janies is a member of the sen
ior class there.

• a • •
Baccalaureate service* were 

held Sunday night in the l^ z- 
buddle auditorium for die l'c65- 
aenlor graduating c last.

Calther Vandiver was speak
er for the evening,

• • • e
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hutch- 

mscher and children will be 
moving soon to Plalnvlew. He 
will te#< h In the college there 
next year. He was f ere for 
ti e past year tea hlrg foreign 
language and Junior, senior and 
the seventh grade t nglls1 .

•  •  *  •

the Junior High banquet was 
held luesday night of last week 
in Csthy’s ( ate at I arwell, 
l ev. Don Davidson from Laz
buddle Methodist Church was 
guest speaker, Jackie Seaton 
and Jeannle Beech entertained 
with singing accompanied by 
Charlotte Dads at the piano.

The menu unstated of chic - 
ken fried S'eak, green beans, 
mashed potttoes, salad and

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Homer Linda man sur

prised tier husband with a birth
day dinner In his honor In thelr 
home In the HubCommunlty Sat
urday evening. After dinner 
there was a game session.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Jesko at- (f octtm.ud ic 1 )

Dodd. Milner Picked 
For All-Star Contest

Two members of the Friona 
Chieftains' District 3- AA co- 
ehamploashlp football team 
were selected this week to 
participate In the annual Green- 
bait flow! a ll--ta r  football game 
August 14 In Childress.

Fullback Doug Dodd, and 
tackle DeleM liner were notified 
by bowl official- that they had 
been selected to play in the 
game.

Both Dodd and Milner were 
all-d istrict selections on the 
1965 Chieftain team, which had 
an 8-2 season record In tying 
Floydada for the district 
championship.

The Greenbelt Bowl has 
a three-day calabrati n in con
junction, Including a beauty- 
pageant. Players are entitledto 
nominate contestant In the 
C r e e n b e l t  Bowl (Jueen's 
pageant. Frlona's nominee will 
be Mery!enr Massle, who serv

ed as football queen last fall.
Neither Dodd nor Milner has 

revealed plans for the coming 
f i l l .  Both have expressed an 
Interest In pleylng college foot
ball, but are still engaged in 
picking the school.

P/vRTY HONORS DANA M1LLFR 
Dana Miller, three yaar old 

daughter of Mr. and M r*. Rosa 
M fler, was guest of honor at 
a birthday party In tha family 
home Saturday afternoon. Fav
or* were whistles, candy and 
miniature golf clubs.

Congratulations

le rri  W / /son

For Outstanding W ark 

In The History Department

RUSHING
INSURANCE

Public Auction PALMERCOUNTYTEXASREALESTATE

TUESDAY] May 25, 1965 jat 1:30 P. M.

FARM LOCATED 5 MILES W EST AND 4 MILES 
N O RTH  O F FRIONA, TEXAS.

Legal Description: NW V* of Section 16 Harding Sub-Division

—  Farm Consists O f 160 Acres, All In ( ultivjtion —  

V2 undivided mineral rights goes with purchase of farm 

Farm is not leased for oil.

Allotments: wheat, 14.2 acres; 7 5 acre grain base; and 
cotton, 14.2 acres.

Improvements: Consist of Vi-mile of underground irrigation tile 
and 2 good 6-inch irrigation wells powered by natural gas.

’ ••

<*- .

Good Level Land

Possession of wheat land will be given after 1 965 harvest.

Possession of land planted to row crop will be given on 

or by January 1, 1966.

TERMS: 30%  DOWN ON DAY OF SALE. Owner will corry the 
bolonce for o period of 10 yeors ot 6%  interest in 10 equal pay
ments. Merchantable Title and Worronty Deed will be furnished

Growing Wheat Crop

ANY ANNOUNCEMENT MADE ON DAY OF SALE SU FIRCED IS ALL PRINTED ADVERTISING

Congratulations 
May Your New Step 
In Life Be The Start 
Of Something Good

These Were Winners In Our Grand

Hat -
Blouse 8c Skirt -

Opening Drawing

Mrs. Marvin R. Jordan
James A. Wyly 
Shirley Johnson 
Mary Fletcher

ZA K K A  DEPT. STORE
51 7 Main St. - Friona

ERNEST OWENS, owner RHONE 3BS-417B 
LITTLEFIELD . TEXAS

Quinton Jenkins & Associates
RHONE FA 3-3623 THE REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS' CLINTON, OKLAHOMA

C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  •#* Y o u r  T o o l fo r  P r o g r e s s

This coin telephone
benefits you in TWO ways

F'irst of all. it h«*< nmr* a friend in need' when a quick call 
is necessary puts a telephone where you are and makes 
it available 24 hours a day It is profitable to communities, 
too, providing new income when we are permitted to locate 
them on public property. There is an added advantage in 
some states where it i an lower fire insurance rates because 
of the availab lity of prompt alarms So the next time you see 
a coin telephone, consider it an example of convenience in 
Communu ations Your Tool for Progress. You are invited 
to call our Business O ffice for information about income-
producing booth locations

GENERAL TELEPHONE ea
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Best Wishes From
These Merchants

I Douglas 
I Land Co.
I Joe and Ed

Zakka 
Dept. Store

A & A
1 Electric

Adams
Drilling

Company

I Automotive 
1 Ignition

Bi-Wize
Drug

I Dean 
I Bingham
I Land Co.

Chester And 
Fleming Gin

Big T 
1 Pump

Crow's
Slaughter Plant

I Hurst's Killingsworth
Redi-Mix

I The 
I Friona 
I Star

Cummings 
Farm Store

I Friona 
I Motors

Don’s 
Drive Inn

1 Chandler 
I Tire Service

Rockwell
Bros. A Co.
'•Lu»nb•rm*n,•

I Kendrick
I Oil Company Friona

Mobil Service

I P 'g g ly

I Wiggly
Moore’s 

Super Mkt.

1 McCaslin
Lumber Inc

Friona
Consumers

I Bainum 
1 Butane

Parmer County 
Implement Co.

Congratulations,

✓

J o y  W * r t * nA lt**
6  * r  *■ P » l> l  -/ '/ »*< S  & » r

fiim m a. 'B r t*  k i l t
P r l t V/l**

» U
EV w » ( J  ^

->-» htCuii*
i  + < ~ rc .t+ ry *
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Class Of ’65
Best Wishes From 

These Merchants

B c t A y  'B + U *
T r+ + s» tr* r X m . l i h  V U a K  B u h n e r  L  + r r y  ' £ * • *  I t  y

S h & r t n ’*nmu

M t i t ’t h  J i A r t / *  (/ S h i ^ i c y

965 $ h * r y l  L e n £  L / i * 4  J > » y i  + S * + * r y M + r / U « +

T Z y i * *  J * » n  T ~+ , i .0 '  k , t *  L y n r ,  ^  ^  * , * ♦  U * f t S * +  ^ > »n +U rn  & * * +

Red
Bam

Chemical

Production
Credit

Association

West
Friona
Grain

Panciera 
Tire A 

Supply Co.
Claborn

Funeral Home 
&

Flower Shop

Jack’s
Barber
Shop

Lee Gibson

City
Body Shop

Haywood’s 
Cut And 

Curl

Friona
Battery And 

Electric

Maurer
Machinery

Galloway
Implement
Company

<

Friona 
Coop Gin

Johnson’s
Food

Market

Houser 
Grocery A

Market

White’s 
Super Market

White’s
Auto

Ballard 
And Fisher 

Sealtest 
Distributors

Friona
Market

Anita’s
Friona
Lanes

Plains
Publishers

Lang
Transit

Mobil 
Oil Co.

Grady
H.Dodd

TEXACO—FIR FSTONF 
Prion*

Reed’s
Cleaners

Bill
Stephens

PAINT CONTR. 
CUSTOM

PICTURE PR A MING
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Habbinga To Direct Friona Antique Club

HA I St IL O lU

Kn»jai;t,im‘nl Kr\ralr«l
Mr. and M rs. Travis Lloyd 

of Bovin* announce Che engage- 
m ent ind approaching marriage 
of their daughter. 1’atsy, bb 
Larry Webb. son of M rs. Bessie 
Webb, also of Bovin*.

\11 friends of the couple are

cordially Invited to attend the 
ceremony at S p jr . ,  Sunday 
June 13 at the F irst F^aptlst 
Church in Bovina.

Invitations will not be mailed 
locally.

Joyce Miller Cunningham of 
Roewell sang at the llra t Bnp- 
tlat Church Friday evening. Slie 
in the daughter of Nlra.Charles 
Allen and was guest soloist at 
s piano and voke recital when 
Mrs. J .  l e e  Witten presented 
her students.

Befors Mrs. Cunningham's 
appearanct on tha program 
Brian Thomas W itten, six years 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  
Lee Witten, sang tha song, 
“ Honey**, the same song Mrs, 
Cunningham sang when she was 
four years old anil won second 
pit. e on a talent show.

Then Mrs. Cunningham, 
wearing a black evening skirt 
with a white silver fringed 
blouse and gloves, sang “ I Know 
That My Redeemer' Llveth" 
from the oratorla “ The Mes
siah ," by George Grederlck 
Handel; "Sum m ertim e" from 
"Porgy and B e s s "  by George 
Gershwin; and "Favorite 
Things," from “ Sound of Mu
s ic ,"  by Kodgers and Hart.

I or her aecond appearance 
Mrs. Cunningham was dressed 
as the Japanese gelshl g irl. 
Butterfly, and sang. In Italian, 
the touching aria from the op
era, "Madame Butterfly." " I  n 
Bel IX V edrem o," (one fine 
lay) first giving a synopsis of 
what went on in the story and

At the Monday evening meet
ing Friona Antique Club In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
I ord, IXck Habbinga was elect
ed to serve ss president during 
the coming year.

Other newly elec ted offl. ers 
ere  Reymond Adame, vice- 
president; Mrs. Pick Hebblnge. 
secretary; end Mrs. Raymond 
Adams, reporter.

Plane were made for club 
members to partlclpatt In the 
ceremonies of tbs dedication of 
the Muleshoe Mule Saturday, 
July ».

Refreshments of home made 
ice cream , caka and coffee

Local Couple 
Adopt Baby

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Flails 
**ave adopted a bahy boy. He 
was born Thursday, May 13, 
and weighed 8 pounds. He has 
been named Harold Kevin and 
will be called Kevin.

He has a slater, Jeanette,
2 1/2.

were served by the host couple 
to Mr. and Mrs. O.C, Jones, 
Mr. end Mrs, Rudolph Ren
ner, Mr. and M rs. Hick Hab
binga. Mr. and M rs. Raymond 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fllppln, all of Friona, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlnburn Herdage,
FsrwelL

heat meeting of the orgsnl 
zatlon will be June 21,

M r. and M rs. Jeea Smith 
of Roacoe visited In the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Jlmrny Smith 
and children this week.

JOYCE MILLER C l’NMNCHAM

Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
Recipe For Ftoppiness Presented At Meeting

Highlight of the Thursday 
aftern n meeting of North-ids 
Home Demonstration Club was 
presentation of “ A Recipe For 
Happlne-

"T ske  two heaping cups of 
patience. >ne heart full cl love, 
two handfuls of gener slty, a 
dash of laughter, a heedful f 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g .  Sprinkle 
generously » It! kindness. Add 
plenty of faith and mix well. 
Spread ver a llfoun eand serve 
everybody you m eet."

Hostesses were M rs. A. L. 
Rasnlk and M r-. Floyd Brook
field. A council repi rtwa given 
by M rs. Rasnlk. Roll call was 
answered with a bit if wtsdon 
gleaned from a teenager.

A thank you letter fromC lr'.s 
Town for linen* sent then-, was 
read.

M r*. Cricket Ta\ lor prevent
ed a pr gramon aar ir' be plan

ning and wed slides on ward- mon.-tratl>n onremoval of spots 
robe Improvement. and stains from furniture.

At the April 15 meeting M rs. Six members attended the
F stis 1 ass presented a de- Thursday afternoon meeting.

R< at'ves Visit Drake Families
IV. end W.B. M iller, Mis mil, 

Fla. and Mr. and Atrs. Stuart 
oover. Ml. Ayr, Iowa, were 

visitors In the or es of Mrs. 
A.i >. IVake, Mr, and M rs, Arth
ur I VS la  and' T e t ty  Ibd W . 
and Mrs. ar! TVake ami Bobby 
last week,

[> . Vlfiier is Mrs. A.O. 
Vake s hr of* er and Hoover is 
er nephew. * *her visitors In- 

cluded Mrs, 1 revs eece.Can-
yor, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Browne! and daughters,

v 'a Atrs. A. . Drain, A*, 
and vtrs. Arthur Drake and
Peggy a-’d Mrs. la r i  FVake

were dim er guests In tne none 
of Mrs. Trevs Reece and spent 
the afternoon In Amarillo visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
□rake, AV, and M ra.Jlm  Reev e 
. Ml irer an .)  Mr. and V#s.~ 
Ted Reece.

VISITS H F*E
M rs. Paul Smith, former Fri

ona resident, of Sallda. Colo, 
has been a visitor In Friona 
during the paat week. She was 
a resident of this city sev
eral years while her husband 
served as an evangelist at Sixth 
Street Church of Christ.

the words of her aria In F n-
gllSh.

Mrs. Cunningham has a long 
list of accomplishments to her 
credit. Among them are (Vum 
major of Friona High School; 
Bachelor of Music degree from 
Texas Technological College, 
where she was s member of 
the choir end the select group, 
the MncXrlgnl Singers, and had 
the lead In the Lubbock Girls 
Barbershop Quartet called the 
“ Harm odesrs," who had a 
weekly television Show; solo
ist In the performance of the 

ra* rlo, "The A'essla , ” . 
singing of the role of the moth
er In the children's Christmas 
opera, “ Amahl and the Night 
\ ls lto rs"  for the last two sea
sons. Singing of the part of the 
Widow In the oratorio, "The 
I lljah ."

She Is a member of the First 
Methodist Church choir In Ros
well where her husband Glenn 
H. Cunningham, is full time 
music director of the church and 
has a number of choirs. Includ
ing a "F^ell C h o ir ."

She is also a member of the 
Roswell Community Chorus, 
president of the Roswell Com
munity American Association of

David W Hough 
Born Thursday

Mr. and M ra. Charles 
Hough *>ecai:ie parents of a 
baby boy at 5:53 a.m. at Parm
er County Community Hospital 
He was named David Warren 
and weighed 7 lbs. 6 oss.

David has a sister, 1 tori a 
Atm. 5. His grandparents are 

M r. and M rs. Wesley Hardesty 
and M r. and M ra. Spencer 
Hough, all of Friona. M r. and 
M rs. C.R. Powell of W alters, 
Oklahoma are the great-grand
parent- .

CONGRATULATIONS ON FINE 
ACHIEVEMENT IN THE

MUSIC FIELD

inn Drewett

W e N ow  Have Equipm ent For Truing And Balancing All Tires

ll/hetU 1/daa£.
3»*OfA **«5 tQ. •»««*?%

Cp^tona
B R A K E  & W H E E L

------ -— $ 9 X 0 7<c •
O W N  TAYLOR »• ON* r ta a e

fv o v t  2 4 7  3 0 7 0
6 0 2  Ea it  11th

University Women, and was co- 
chairman of the New Mexico 
State convention of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women this year,

Mrs. W itten presented honor 
awards to three students who 
had done outstanding work In 
piano. The highest achievement 
award, based on number of 
pages of music memorized, 
went to FWcky Coffey. Sscond 
place winner was Alesla Lynn 
Ragsdale and third place winner 
was Karene Annette Milner.

"Becky Lou Coffey was out
standing In her presentation of 
"Rhapsody In B lu e," byGeorge 
Gershwin, stated Mrs. Witten, 

Assistants recognized by 
Mrs. Witten were Patti Rags
dale and Jan Welch, make up 
and hair design; Chloe Ann 
Ford, costume assistant; Kathy 
Cook, greeter, and Monte Sue 
Welch and Susie Carmichael 
usherettes.

Westbrooks 
Adopt Infant

Mr. end Mrs. Dele W estbrook 
recently adopted an Infant boy. 
He was born April 22 and was 
named Jon Paul,

Jon Paul has an older sister, 
Diane, 5. His grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bee Westbrook 
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Mc- 
Glothlln, all of Friona.

Mrs. T .J .  FAevel, Anton, Is 
the great-grandmother.

Congratulations
On Outstanding Achievement

In Journalism

Jo n elle  IT ww/

S a il 'SucicCe'to
E. Hiway 60 247-2761

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S
VALEDICTORIAN S A L U T A T O R I A N

knrvn Osborn Dennis How ell

We Wish To Acknowledge Your Academic 
Excellence. It Is Certainly An Accomplishment 
To Have Held Superior Grades Throughout 
Your High School Career. May Your
Coming Challenges Be Met With The Same 
Persistence You Have Used In Your Studies.

Fliiy zER
Bill Wooley
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W om ans Club Members Visit Kings Manor

OWEN DRAKE SUZAN HARPER RORFRT SANDERS

Friona High School Graduates 
To Receive College Degrees
Owen Drake, Su-Zan Harper 

and Robert Sanders, all grad
uates of Friona High School, 
will receive bachelor's degrees 
In ceremonies to be conducted 
later this month.

W ake, a member of the i960 
graduating clasa, will receives 
bachelor of science degree with 
• major In physics from West 
Texas State University. Can
yon, May 23. He la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl W ake, Fri
ona.

Mis* Harper, who Is a 1962 
graduate of Friona High School, 
will receive a bachelor of arts 
degree from Colorado State 
College May SO. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. New
ell Harper, who reside In the 
Lazbuddle Community.

She has served as an officer 
for the Home Economics Club

the past two years and Is the out
going president. She was also 
the Colorado State Home Ec
onomics Association College 
Clubs editor for 1964-65 and 
was listed on the Dean ofWom- 
en's list for scholastic achieve
ment during her Junior and sen
ior years.

Sanders, whose parents are 
M r. and M rs. B. Sanders, 
will also receive a bachelor of 
science degree from West Tex
as State University, Canyon.He 
Is a speech major and has a mi
nor In English.

He has been In R. 0 .  T . C. 
the past four years and will 
be commissioned a second lieu
tenant In the United States Army 
preceding his graduation.

During his four years In col
lege, he has been employed as 
a projectionist at the Varsity

Theater In Canyon and will be 
employed by radio KC \N this 
summer.

He will attend West Texas 
the next two years on a grad
uate asslstantshlp In the speech 
department. He will teach six 
hours of speech each semester 
and will work toward a m aster's 
degree. At the end of two years 
he will be assigned to the signal 
corps of the United States Army 
for two years.

A visit to King’s Manor at 
Hereford was the highlight of 
the Wednesday afternoon meet
ing of Friona Women's Club. 
Special guests, besides resi
dents of the home, were Mrs, 
Jennie Clark, Mrs. Bess Hearn, 
Mrs, Laura Thomas and Mrs, 
A.C, Thompson, all of Here
ford.

Also Mrs. H.R.Cocanougher. 
Mrs. Lloyd Rector and Sherri 
and Mrs. T.A. Sherley, all of 
Friona,

Roll call was answered with 
a quotation or poem. Mrs. 
Floyd Schlenker presented the 
devotional. Bessie Frances 
Brown, a retired missionary 
and current resident of King's 
Manor told of her life and work 
among the Navajo Indians.

Special music was presented 
by Mrs. Lloyd Rector on the 
accordlan, Mrs. Charles Rus
sell led the benediction.

Refreshments of home made 
cookies and punch were served 
to the guests and following club 
members: Mrs. U.S. Akens,
Mrs. John Benger, Mrs. A.II. 
Boatman, Mrs. Ed Boggess,

Mrs, Mabelle Hartwell, Mrs. Charles Russell, Mrs. Floyd 
H.C. Kemlrlck and Mrs. LU- Schlsnker, Mrs. F.S. White Sr., 
llan McClellan. Mr», C.A. Turner and Mrs.

Also Mrs. Joe Moyer, Mrs. G.E. Reed.

Girls Auxiliary Observes Week

<*Qauibew (§irl6 cAdd 
cy\ew ÎTlentberA

At a regular meeting of Order 
of the Rainbow for G irls at 
Masonic Hall Monday evening 
Rhonda Ragsdale, Linda Stone, 
and Connie Stone, were Initiated 
Into the organization. Karen 
Sue Osborn, worth advisor, di
rected the Initiation.

Announcement was made of 
grand crosses being received 
by four Frio nans recently. 
Those receiving these badges 
of honor ware M rs. Lillian 
M cLtllan, M rs. Lloyd Rector. 
Mary Ann Roberts and Rita Col
lie r .

Plans a r t  being made for a

trip to Grand Assembly In Dal
las next month. A bake sale Is 
being planned for a money ra is
ing event.

Others present were Becky 
Neill, Sheryl Long, Pam Hart- 
wick, Becky Coffey, Kara Beth 
Sides, Mary Ann Roberts, Rita 
C ollier, Pat Taylor, Merylene 
M assle, Linda McVey, Melva 
Rule, Jenls'i Fallwell, Pat Ro
berts and Paula Fortenberry, 
members.

Also board members M rs. 
Jam es B. Collier, M rs. Ken
neth W atklns, M rs. Lillian Mc- 
Lellan and Claude M iller.

Surprse Party 
For Mrs G  H 
Goggans

Members of the Gleaners 
Sunday School class of First 
Baptist Church surprised M rs. 
G. H. Goggans with a parry In 
her home Tuesday evening. A 
brief business session, during 
which refreshments for Bible 
school were planned, was fol
lowed by presentation of a gift 
for the honoree's new home.

Refreshments of frosted 
punch, dips, assorted party 
sandwiches and mints were 
served by the hostesses, M rs. 
Pet Busby, M rs. Clyde Hays 
end M rs. Sam Williams.

Others present were Mrs. 
J .  W. McMehan. M rs. Lloyd 
Prewett, M rs. Spencer Hough, 
M rs. J .  T . Carroll, M rs. Ver
non Roberts, M rs. Ralph Tay
lor, M rs. L, R. White and M rs.

.Johp Wrlghl.. .  _

Reeve Returns 
To Michigan

Max Reeve, a recent vlaltor 
In the home of his parents, Mr. 
and M rs. Glenn E, Reeve Sr., 
returned to Flint. Michigan for 
his final semester at the 
General Motors school.

The Reeves took Max and 
Mary Reeve, of Amarillo to 
Amarillo and visited In the 
home of Mr. and M rs. Harlan 
O'Rear before time for Max to 
board a plane for Flint.

Women Golfers 
Play At Olton

Six Friona Country Club la- 
dlet represented Friona In the 
May 12 Golf Playday at Olton.

Mrs. Glen Mingus won low 
gross in the second flight with 
an eighteen hold score of 96 
and tied for low net lr  her flight 
with a 74.

Others sttendlng were Mrs. 
Steve Messenger, Mrs. Jsck 
Carrothers, Mrs. V.F, Nichols, 
Mrs, Dean Bingham and vfe-s. 
John Bingham.

At the Tulle Women’s Invi
tational Tournament Friday, 
Mrs. ja ck  Carrothers wonthlro 
In the tnlrd flight with s gross of 
102, Mrs. Steve Messenger also 
attended this meet.

Girls Auxiliary of Calvary 
Haptl*' Church honored their

Big Sister 
Group Includes 
Dana Taylor

rdana Taylor, 1964 graduate 
of Friona High School and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .B . 
Taylor, Is one of 2 3 young wom
en chosen to serve as “ Big 
S is te rs ,"  at Lubbot k Christian 
College for the 1965-66 school 
year.

The "B ig  S is te rs ,"  a serv
ice organization, was formed 
In 1962 to help orient fresh
men girls to college life.

At the close of the spring 
sem eeter, outstanding sopho
more girls are choeen as "B ig  
S iste rs "  end assigned the 
names of freshmen girls who 
are to enter LCC In the fall. 
They exchange pictures with 
their "little  s is te rs "  snd cor
respond with them throughout 
the summer, telling them what 
to expect at college*

"B ig  S is te rs "  are on campus 
a few days before the beginning 
of the fall sem ester to welcome 
the new girls, introduce them 
to their other classm ates, ac
quaint them with the college 
campus and routines and offer 
information and assistance In 
planning schedules and regist
ering,

Mrs. Audean Baldwin, dormi
tory hostess and Dean of Wom
en states that she Is very well 
pleased with the wsy the sys
tem hss worked during past 
school years and anticipates the 
same cooperation and unselfish 
service from the new group.

Miss Taylor will he a sopho
more student at LubbockChrls- 
tlan College this fall.

Congratulations To Merylene
On Receiving The 
Athletic Award

Massie

Merylvnv Ma.ssir

Friona

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Buddy Lloyd, Mflr

fathers with a 1 ather-D»ughter 
banquet Monday, May 10 In ob- 
ser\ance of Girls Auxiliary Fo
cus Week, which was May 10 
through May 16.

Those attending were FJKoy 
and Terri Lynn Wilson; Cay- 
son Jones and Sandra Daves; 
Jake, (.ene and Karen Arm
strong, Ira and Reba Holt; 
Charles snd Rlsa Howell; Jan
etta, Brownie and JohnColeand 
Arthur and Ruthle Stokes.

Guadulupans 
Visit Society 
Meeting
Thirteen members of the 

Guadulupans were special 
guests at the Monday evening 
meeting of St. Ann-St. Teresa 
Altar Society In the parish hsll 
at Bovina. M rs. Ben Rujlno 
Introduced member- of the 
group.

Plans were made for May 
crowning at 3 p jn . May 30. 
Sixteen children from Bovina 
and seventeen children from 
Friona will receive the sacra
ment of the Holy Eucharist on 
May 30, which Is the date for 
the F irst Holy Communion.

After a brief business ses
sion several games of Bingo 
were played. FTlze* were of 
a gag nature.

Refreshments of lime floats 
and struedel coffee cake were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
John Baca and M rs. Gene B ri
to.

Mr. and M rs. Jim Johnston 
of Friona repreaented Conti
nental Grain Company at the 
panhandle Grain Dealers As
sociation meeting In Amarillo 
last weekend.

^ l^ u r A in c f  s S c l i o c i  i ^ c u r ^ e

Miss Betty Sue Drake, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 
Brake of Route 3, Friona, will 
graduate from the Northwest 
Texas Hospital School of 
Nurrlng In aervlt es at the First 
Presbyterian Outrcti, Ama
rillo , Texas, Monday night, June 
7th at 8 p. m.

Miss Drake was elected as 
"The Most Congenial" by the 
student body at the Annual Pre
sentation Banquet earlier tills 
year. I'pon graduation, she will 
be eligible to take the State 
Boar ' examination to become a 
Registered Nurse.

She is a 1962 graduate of 
Friona High School and will be 
employed at Neblett Hospital In 
Canyon following her gradua
tion. BETTY DRAKE

Local Resident Wins 
Money In Tournament
Final results of the Texas 

Bowling Association 30th an
nual tournament In Dallas from 
Febryary 28 through April 4 
have just been released,

Mrs. Kenneth McLellan, a 
member of Sherley Anderson 
Grain Company of Lazbuddle 
team, won a total of $54. T wo 
Friona teams were represent
ed In the tournament. The 
other one was Rockwell Bros. 
& Co. team.

There were 15 places given 
In scratch and 33 In Texas 
Special All 1 vents lr Class E. 
In Class F singles 83 places 
were given,

Mrs. McLellan placed tenth 
In the scratch wit! a aeries of

Mrs. W ilbert \ arner honored 
her daughter, Janet, who was 
observing tier fifth birthday, 
with a party In the family home 
Friday. May 7,

Following a game session, 
directed by Mrs. Varner, re 
freshments of birthday cake and 
Ice cream were served.

1413 and 51st. with a 467. She 
was also awarded a chevron 
for bowling a game of 175 or 
over.

Benge Pupils 
In Reotai

Mrs. Stanely Benge will pre
sent her piano pupils in a re 
cital at Federated Glut) House 
at 6 p.m. Saturday.

Those participating In the 
program will be Kay and Jill 
Rlethmayer, Janice Milner, 
Barbara Weast, Barbara Bass, 
Nancy Martinez. Jayn Massle, 
Jackie Balnum and Judy Mas
sey.

Mrs. Benge Joins her pupils 
In Inviting all friends and rela
tives to attend tbs recital.

Phone 247-2771
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Simit-Kesistant Grain 
Hybrid Is Available

H r i m i i "  K in  H u r l  In \\ n  ek

By JOE VAN ZANDT 
County Agent

Parmer County remains u  
(he lop Crain Sorghum produc
ing county la Texas. The Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service estimates our 1464 sor
ghum production amounted to 
16,287,000 bushels. Th*y esti
mated the county avuragud 89 
bushels per acr« on 183,000 
acres. Wv also had the highest 
per acre production In the state 
on the largest number of acres. 
Hale County was second In pro
duction. but trailed Parmer 
County by 3,411,000 bushels.

The Crop Reporting Service 
also published their wheat pro
duction report which listed 
Parmer County In second place 
on wheat production with 3.330,- 
000 bushels produced on 92,900 
acres with an average yield of 38 
bushels per acre. Deaf Smith 
County beat us Ui total produc
tion by 226,000 bushels and Halt. 
County lopped Parmer County 
in yield per acre by .2 bush
els so we were’nt far behind 
in either category.

This is further proof that 
Parmer County Is one of the 
very best farming areas to b*. 
found anywhere, thanks is good 
farm operators, good land, good 
water and good agrUbusiness
men.

SORGHl’M YIELD RE PORT
We finally received a copy of 

last year's 1964 grain sorghum 
performance tests on the High 
Plains that were supervised by 
the Lubbock Agricultural Ex
periment Station. The compar
able yield average is based on 
production from 3 to 5 Irrig
ated tests In the following lo
cations. Lubbock, Plalnvtew, 
Aiken and Tulin, There were 
other varieties that were tested 
but yield data was not obtained 
on 3 or more teats, therefore 
we don’t have a comparable 
yield average. The days to 30$ 
bloom is a comparable average 
between varieties. 1 also want to 
remind you (hat these yields 
are based solely on last years 
yields and do not consider pre
vious years results.
Hybrid Days to Comparable 

S0f, Bloom Yield Avg.

Texas 660 
Surgo Y-98 
NIC 310 
Excel 606 
Advance 14 
RS 610 
RS 626 
Kiowa

66.0
67.0
79.5 
69.3
63.5
61.0 
60.0 
64.0

5800
5775
5775
5555
5470
5310
5280•001

Pioiwer 820 7 J.0
Dr Kalb F-64 69.0
DeKalb F-65 71.8
PAC 665 73.0Stamping ’0.J
Lindsey 788 71.0
T -E  77 72.8
R anger A 66.0
WAC ’ SO 724
Scon 500 70.0
RS 671 *\0
Triple T 73.0
Frontier 413 754
WAC 700 70.0
Horison 67 67.7
Pioneer 846 6 4 4
Apache 73.0
T-O-Gr ai nm aatur

67.1

6670
6508
6460
6400
6345
6330
6310
6308*240
60*0
6160
6150
6130
6120
6000
5955
5895

3860

A new amut resistant grain 
sorghum hybrid that Is s good 
ytald Is available thl* spring 
from seed dealers. The new hy
brid is RS 671 and was developed 
by the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station.

It can be harvested tt least s 
week earlier than later maturing 
hybrid.' and should be able to get 
by with one lesa irrigation. It 
should be planted by about May 
20. RS 671 has shown less lodg
ing than most of the commonly 
grown hybrids.• • • •

MOSqUTO CONTROL
With all of this wet weather 

the past week or two mo
squitoes will soon be out In full 
force. In fact last week, 1 slop
ped at a farm and literally got 
covered up and nearly carried 
off.

The following measures are 
recommended to help control the 
pesky mosquito which la a car
rier  of malaria and encephalitis. 
Eliminate as much standing wa
ter as possible. Inwater troughs 
and fish ponds, treat water sur
face with aonleaded gasolliu.. 
2 to 4 os. par 100 sq. feet. 
Use caution to prevent creating 
a fire hazard.

Treat stock tanks with kero- 
sent: other bodies of water with 
’Je se l oil or fu«l oil. In lnkea 

with vegetation, apply 30galloa> 
of oil per acre. With no veg
etation. apply 7 to 14 gallons of 
oil per acre.

Where fish and livestock do 
not present a problem, treat 
stagnant water with I f  emul
sion or oil solution of DOT, 
chlordane. toxaphene, TDE or 
methoxychlor at rate of 10 
quarts per acre of water sur
face. Or vou can use 0 4 f  *° -  
lud<>n of gamma GHC, dleldrln 
or heptachlor at same rate.

Repeat your traatment as 
needed when you notice m«- 
squite wrigglers (n the water. 
This may be aa often as every 
week.

CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL
This rain lately should serve 

to activate a lot of w«ed control 
chemicals. If you are wanting 
K> use chemicals on your sorg
hum and didn't have Propazlne 
applied pre-err urgent >. ahead 
of (he rain, then you may want 
to consider Atraxlne. Atrazliw 
can be used Id control broad- 
leaf weeds leas than 2 Inches 
tall In emerged sorghum. Atra- 
zlne should be applied at the 
rate of 1 pound per treated 
acre plus surfactant. Propazlne

A iww grain sorghum hybrid 
that la smut resistant and out
standing In yield for a medium- 
late maturity type la available 
this spring through commerc
ial seed dealers.

Called RS 671, the new hy
brid was developed by the Tex
as .Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion.

RS 671 produces high yields, 
yet blooms several days sooner 
than late-maturing types, ac
cording to Harrell Rose now. an 
agronomist at the South (Mains 
Research and E xtension Center 
here.

“ This hybrid has produced 
within 100 or 200 pouudt of la-

rates per treated acre vary 
from 1 pound on sandy soils 
to 2 pounds on silty clay loam 
so lli. Sorghum forage with eith
er of the above chemicals should 
not be grazed and only corn, 
sorghum or wheat should he 
planted the following year.

In cotton, Dacthal and Tref
lan must be throughly Incorp
orated 2 to ♦ inches for best 
results. Herban can be used pre
emergence and sorghum can be 
planted this year If cotton falls. 
K arm ax can be applied pre
emergence where light Incorp
oration will be beneficial. Cap- 
arol can be applied pre-emerg
ence and soli incorporation is 
not avlsed with It.

On post-emergence chemi
cals the herbicides should be 
directed at the lower two Inches 
of cotton on weeds'that are leaa 
than two Inches tall, karmax 
or Caparol can be used post- 
emergence after cotton Is 6 
Inches tall. Herblcldal oil cat. 
be used until the bark cracks 
on the cotton stem applied be
low codon leaves. DSM.A and 
MSM A can be used once cot
ton Is 5 inches tall and must 
be stopped at flowering. These 
are good for control of annual 
grasses and Johnson grass but 
do not spray over the top of 
cotton.

If you have questions about 
the use of any of theae herbi
cides. please give the County 
Agent a call we will do our beat 
K. answer It.

There has been some con
fusion from Washington about 
the clearance for Propazlne and 
Atrazlne for use on sorghums. 
We were advised on May 12 
Tier as of ttrzt date tr hid beer 
cleared for pre-emergence and 
early post emergence use on 
both grain and forage sorghums 
■t a rate of application not to 
exceed three (3 )pounds per acre 
actual material.

The rates of application for 
Propazlne here in Parmer 
C ounty vary from 1 to 2 pounds 
per tree ted sere . The 1 pound 
rate is recommended on sandy 
Solis and up to 2 pounds are 
needed on silty clay loam soils.

Atrazlne Is recommended at 
rate of 1 pound per trestedacre 
plus surfactant on emerged 
sorghum and weeds less than 2 
inches tall.

Congratulations On 
Outstanding Achievement 

In The Thespian Club

Dennin Hme el l

FRI0NA WHEAT 
GROWERS, INC.

F r io n a  T e x a s

ter-maturing type*,”  Rosanow 
said.

He says 11 can be harvested 
at least one week earlier than 
later-matui Ing hybrid* and It 
should be able to get by wltb 
one less Irrigation.

The new hybrid is recom
mended for uae under irrigation 
and In areas with more than 30 
Inches rainfall. It should be 
planted before about May 20th 
it the South (Mains.

RS 671 has shown less lodg
ing than most of the commonly 
grown hybrids.

It was developed through a 
continuation of work to find head 
smut resistant types. In 1963, 
Texas A KM University re 
searchers released two head 
smut resistant hybrids.

When the experiment station 
releases a new hybrid or va
riety, breeding material Is made 
available to seed producers. 
Material Is not released until 
It Is proven to ofler substan
tial Improvement over estab-. 
llshed types.

Mr*. Woody Fleming has been 
In Big Spring this week with 
her sister and her son, Edith 
and Ronnie Fleming of An>trews, 
who were injured in s car acci
dent last week near Andrews, 

The Flemings; relatives suf
fered serious Injuries In the

wreck, but at last report were 
making satisfactory jx-ogree*.

In 1976 the first forest tree 
nursery In lex a s  w»» estab
lished on the Sjecke St»t* ( 0r -  
est In Newton County by the 'lex
as I orest Sarvlce,

HOBo ROYALTY . . , The king and queen of the hoboes, as 
chosen by Friona eighth graders last Friday, are shown 
here. They are Sahara Gonzales and Linda Mc\ey.

"The Unpardonable Sin"
You ate invited to worship with the Calvary Baptist 
Chruch Sunday. 2 blocks North of Hospital

11: A.M. Message 
“ The Gospel"
7: P.M. Message 
“ The Unpardonable Sin”

C u/iury  C It unit
Jake Armstrong, pastor

Hake Sale
Members of Frlons Order of 

Rainbow for Girls have planned 
a bake sale to be conducted 
Wednesday, May 26. atBl-W lze 
Drug. Cakes, pies, cookies and 
other baked products will be on 
sale all day.

Anyone desiring to place 
special orders Is Invited to call 
M rs. U lllan McLellan.

Proceeds from the sale will 
be used to finance a trip to 
Crand Assembly, which will be 
In Dallas next month.

NOTHING
incur

in th e  
Whole Wide 

World
D E K A L B  S U D A X  B R A N D

SX-11
FOR PASTURE - H A Y -  
HAYLA6E- GREEN CHOP

T r r m f n d o u a  h y b r i d  v i g o r  g i v t #  
S X  11 the* a b i l i ty  to  g**t the* ju m p  
on  g row th  and provide* big v o l u m tt  
of  gr**e*n f m l  in a h u rry  Kaat re 
gro w th ,  to o  L iv es to ck  go for S X  I I .  
a n d  m a k e  f a a t . t h r j f t y  g a r n i  in 
m ea t  or milk
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CUM M INGS FARM STORE
____Friona, Texas

FRESH 
PRODUCE

tSkuhfine PANTRY PARADE
r r .  t  ■ ^ K T r w n w n39( BUYS A LOT

32

STRAWBERRIES
CANTALOUPE

29t BUYS A LOT
TOWELSPink & Yellow 

2 Pak. Soflin

Hamburger °Mced DILL PICKLES
Energy h F T F D ^ F I

\22 oz. L iq u id U t  ■ f c l l V t f

sr r  PINEAPPLE 
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK
Shurflne 28 oz.

APPLE BUTTER
Shurflne 1 8 oz.

GRAPE JELLY
Shurflne Pt.

SANDWICH SPREAD

oz. Shurfine
LUNC HEON MEAT
32 oz. Shurflne

.Salad Dressing
Pt. 32 oz. Shurfine

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
12 oz. Shurfine
Sweet Midget Pickles
22 Oz. Shurfine Whole
Sweet Pickles
32 Oz. Shurfine Fresh
Pak Cucumber Chips

Lb

Money CupMELLORINE 14 G ol 39<

JO H N S O N 'S  
FOOD MARKET

pTmiAiin S and H Green Stamps
7 * 7  Ph ? 4 7 ? ? 6 5  - 6th ond Euclid
Doubt** On Wednesday W th C o»H Pu* cHasex Q i rj ?  SO Or Over

Lb.

JOHNSON S MEAT SPECIALS
T-BONE STEAKS
All M e a t

BOLOGN A Lb 
CHUCK ROAST
60 ct. Soflin Asst.

LUNCH NAPKINS
26 oz. Shurfine

SALT
10 Pk. Soflin White

TOILET TISSUE

Lb

IM L J

89c
39t
47C
9C
9C

69C
19t BUYS A LOT

Viking 25’ ALUMINUM FOIL 
14 oz. Shurflne CATSUP 

400 ct. White FACIAL TISSUE
16 °szucedrf,n cp ic k l e d  b e e t s
Shurflne 4 oz. VIENNA SAUSAGE 
Shurflne 2 Oz.STUFFED OLIVES 
4 Oz. Reo Maraschino CHERRIES

S8 0 r ln*  FRENCH DRESSING
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The Hub Community Assoc
iation elected a new slate of 
officers at Its meeting Monday
Bight.

'IIS  V m io im co
l'wo < tiim ImIhIc *

Irlona High School's re 
presentatives to the Attorney 

ener a 1’ s V ou th Co nf er enc e and 
#ie Farm Bureau Youth Con
ference were announced this 
seek.

A tte n d in g  the Attorney 
jen eral's  conference Aug. 20- 
22 In Austin will be Ring Ring- 
ham. Courtney Owen Is the 
alternate. David Smith was 
(elected for the Farm bureau 
onference Aug. 10-15 Inlluntx- 
ille . Je rry  Miles Is alternate.

THURSDAY, MAY 20, K»;5 THE FRIONA STAR PACE II

H u b  A ssociation N am es 
New Slate Of Officers

■ H o m e

Clarence Monroe was elected 
president of the organisation. 
Leroy Johnson was named vice 
president; Mrs, Clarence Mon
roe la secretary-treasurer and 
Albert Cannon Is financial 
chalrtn an.

Retiring officers are T . 1. 
Rurleson, president; A, L. 
Black, vice president; M rs. T . 
I. Burleson, secretary-treaa- 
urer; and West long, financial 
chairman.

Of the retiring officers. Long 
and Mrs. Rurleson had served 
since the community associa
tion was organized on February 
8, 1957. Rurleson and Black 
had served since February of 
I960.

Three new members were 
elected to the association's

board of d irector!. Elected 
were Cllbert Wenner, Leroy 
Johnson and Clyda Woodard. 
Present directors who will hold 
over are Alberti annon and Paul 
Daniel.

The association set up a new 
rental scale on the uee o f Its 
community center. It will be 
$10 for parties; $25 for family 
reunions and $5 for church 
meeting once a month. The n ew . 
scale was made necessary to 
provide for cleaning and upkeep. 
It was pointed out.

M rs. Albert Cannon Is to be 
In charge of renting the build
ing.

The association's annual 
farm sale In January la to con
tinue as In the past. Plans ara 
being made for a bigger and 
better sale In January of 1966.

COURTHOUSE
NOTES

(lotion Insect (>ni<le 
Aval la Mr To Farm ers

ByCRlCIOTB. TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

Cricket

After sorghum has emerged, 
spray Atrazine to control w eeds 

and grasses.

The idea is to spray Atrazine BOW herbi- 
cid<* right alter sorghum has emerged, hut 
before weeds are 1 Vj inches high. This one 
application moved to the weed root zone 
by rainfall, w ill control most annual broad- 
leaf weeds and grasses in sorghum for the 
entire season

Control of w eeds and grasses in sorghum 
with Atrazine can greatly reduce the need 
for cultivating And so your crop goes 
through the entire season without weed 
competition lor moistureand soil nutrients 

The results of weed control in sorghum 
are higher yields and iower production 
costs. And you can now graze or feed for
age to livestock from treated sorghum 
fields f>() days after Atrazine application 

Contact your local supplier now for 
Atrazine BOW herbicide.

Geigy Agricultural Chemicals, Division 
of Geigy Chemical ( orporation, Saw Mill 
River Road. Ardsley, New York

< klAUltS Of t HIMK AIS IO* MtXXtN A< .«•< UHUtlGeigy 
Atrazine

The rain has put a big sm ll* 
on everyone's face and It U 
with a great deal of pride that 
we show visiting friends and 
people what beautiful crops < an 
be produced In Parmer County.

There are many activities 
-i iw, here at the close of school. 
Adult leaders In 4-H are al- 
polntlng to time and energy sav
ing ways.

A PLACE FOR PLANNING
This mty be u desk or table 

with a calendar, records, lis ts ,’ 
cookbooks, papers, pencils aid 
telephone.

Here weekly menus a:d shop
ping lists are made. A bulletin 
board Is helpful for assignments 
for family members-even a 
large calendar can be uawd.

A TIM I FOR EVERYTHING
Jobs to be done at a special 

time alternate different kinds of 
ready busy with activities In
volving 4-H members.

Four leaders attended the 
Clothing training meeting In 
Frlona Thursday in prepara
tion for the group project work 
they will be doing with mem
bers. How to select, care for 
clothing, grooming and clothing 

construction were the lessons 
discussed.

M rs. C. M. Phipps, M rs. G. 
A. Collier, M rs. Franklin Bauer 
and M rs. Walter Schueler will 
b i working with the girls In 
that Club.

M rs. Adrian Weir, Laxbud- 
dle and M rs. Edmund Kitten of 
Oklahoma l.ane will he work- 
l.ig with the older 4-H girls In 
their local Clubs.

M rs. Adrian Weir. Lazbuddle 
and M rs. I dmund Kitten of Ok
lahoma Lane will be working 
with the older 4-H girls in their 
local Clubs.

M rs. BUI Dollar of Farwell 
Is a now volunteer leader. She 
will be worktiig with M rs. I_ C. 
Hertngtou as Clothing leader.

HOME-MAKING IS A 
TF ACHING OPPORTUNITY 

Do you know that most women 
tend to "play down,” their role 
as a homemaker? How many 
times have we heard the answer 
whei. naked what they did, " I  
am Just e-homemaher,"

Really homemaking is andean 
be a very creative and challeng
ing Job. It Is more than house
work, co king and running a taxi 
for children. The homemaker 
has the challenging Job of try
ing to bring out thv best In 
people -  her family - and this 
calls for:

THINKING AHEAD
Regular planning helps, and 

most people find written plans a 
boon when things are attempted.
A tlm«. plan can help provide 
leisure for family acavttles by 
work — heavy and light — and 
leave time for family and 
friends, plan what will be done, 
who will do It, and when It la 
to be dow. The time spent In 
planning car really “ pay o f f ’ 
In the running of a household.

Management can be cresUve 
aid a teaching opportunity and 
this la a very Important Job for 
the homemaker.

In my recent newsletter to 
Home Demonstraaon Council 
members the following recipe 
was given. M rs. E sas Bass, 
Northslde Club reported such 
favoreble acceptance of thla as 
t  Bme saver, as well as being 
good, that It was requested that 
It be put In this column.

REFRIGERATED MUFFINS
1 cup plus 2 tablespoons 

shortening
2 cups sugar 
4 eggs
4 cups buttermilk
4 cups rolled wheat or 

oatmeal
1 Tablespoon salt
5 cups flour
1 cup raisins

Cream -hortenlng and add 
sugar and eggs. Lveat well. Mix 
together dry Ingredients and 
raisins. Add alternately with 
buttermilk. When mixed, thla 
batter may be stored In re 
frigerator as long as six weeks. 
Spoon out as much as needed 
when you wish to bake them and 
put the rest back In refriger
ator, Bake 15 minutes In 400 
degree oven.

Our Congratulations To Dale Milner 
For Athletic Achievements 

At Friona High School

Dali1 Milne

Sponsored By

HUB GRAIN
Hub, Texas "Mac" McMurtry, Mgr.

A serious epidemic of the 
southern pine hark beetle oc
curred from 1958 through 1964. 
It waa the moat severe on rec
ord In Texas, according to the 
Texas Forest Service.

In 1940 a forest products re 
search laboratory was con
structed by the Texas Forest 
Service at Lufkin. It la the 
headquarters of the Eoreat Pro- 
ducta unit of the Service.

INSTRUMENT REPORT 
May 10 thru 15, 1965 

DT, Rudolph Renner, J r .  #t 
ux, John Hancock Mutual l ife  
Ins., Part Sect 4 T6S RSE 

ITT, J .  S. Trlpplett, J r . .  
Travelers Ins. Co., Part Sect 12 
& r  art Sect 23 Synd B

WU, 1 rewea Grain Co..
Lloyd G. Lrewett. T ract In Sa 
corner black 8 l ngllxh

W D, Lloyd G. Prewett, Lrew- 
en  Grain Co., Tract In Se cor
ner Black & Lngllsh

WD, Mabel McCuan Wil
liam s, Dale McC uan, W 50 ft. 
Lots 17 thru 20 Blk 28 Ridge
crest #2 Farwell

OT. Ira A. Holt, HI-Plains 
Savings & loan, lo ts  10 & 11 
Blk 69 Friona

WD, Barney Floyd, l-eonard 
M. Smith, Lots 1 Blk 1 Daniel
6 Gammon Sub.

DT, O. J . Beene. HI-Plains 
Savings & Loan, W 75 ft. lo t
7 8, Lot 8 Blk 9 Staley Add. 
Friona

DT, Monte C, Fowler, Hl- 
Plalns Savings & Loan, W 75 
ft. Lots 7 t  8 Blk 25 Friona 

WD, J .  a  Hegler, Wm. C t  
A. M. Ray, SW/4 Sect 5 T15S 
R2E

OT, Wm. C & A. M. Ray. 
J .  D. Hagler, SW/4 Sect 5 
T15S R2I

Correction WD, Clyde Mag- 
iiess. C. G. Hromas et al, S 
25 ft. lo t  9 8, N 40 ft. Lot 8 
Blk 2 Ridgecrest #1 Farwell 

OT, F. G. Williams, Federal 
Land Bank, 208 a in Sect 32 
T9S R IE

Correctton ML, Security 
State Bank, C. G. Hromas et 
al, Rldgecrest > 1 Farwell 

.Ahst. Judg.. Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co„ B. W. Dennis. S. R.

Bast. Judg., Bowman Invest. 
Co„ Milton 1_ Brantley. S. R.

OT, L, Wayne Garth, Assoc
iates Invest. Co., 440 a In Sect 
35 T * f  R2I

Correctton WD, Dee Brown, 
Melvin Terry, Part SE/4 Sect 
33 T10SR2F

ML, Carl R. Schlenker. 
Frank Matlock, S/2 Lot 5 & 
Lot 6 Blk 25 Friona

OT, Preston Collins, Hl- 
plalns savings & Loan. S/2 
Lot 11; to t 12 Blk 36 Friona

OT, A. S. Grubbs. Northwes
tern Mutual. N/2 Se t 1 Sulli
van Blk R

Tax l-len. State of Texas, 
S. N. Kesner, S. R.

WD Si Resolutton, Sixth St. 
Church of Christ, Ira A. Holt. 
Lots 10 & 11 Blk 69 Friona

"T h e Texas Guide for Con
trolling ( otton Insects” , L-218, 
has been revised to Include the 
results of continuing research 
conducted throughout the state 
by the T exas Agricultural Lx- 
perlment Statton and the 
Entomology Research Division 
of the U. S. Department of .Agri
culture, reports County Agent 
Joe Van/andt.

He added that copies are now 
available from his office and 
urges all f armer County cob- 
ton producers to pick up a copy 
at their convenient a.

The development of re 
st nance to 1 nsecttcIdas, de
posit of harmful residues in

OT, John L. Humphrey. 
F irs t Federal Saving t, Loan.
Lot 10 S. W 39 ft. Lot 9 Blk 
1 Lakeside Add., Friona

WD, W. F. Stringer, Lmma 
l^ete 1 lmore. Exit 6 Blk 2 
Staley Add. Friona

the soil or no neighboring crops 
and destruetton of beneficial 
Insect parasites and predators 
dictate the Judicious use of ln- 
jecttcld es, explains the county 
agent. IF possible, he says, 
ttielr use should be restricted 
to actual need based on inspec
tions.

The guide. In addltton to lis t
ing the recommended control 
m easures, points out many 
other important factors In
volved in the overall problems 
of controlling Conor Insects 
and the safe use of Insecttc Ides.

All Insecticides are poison
ous and the county agent em
phasizes the need for using 
them in strict accordant a with 
the manufacturer’s labeled in
structions.

The first thing a bridegroom 
learn.* Is that he can't fool his 
wife the way he used to fool his 
mother.

New Astounding 
Sorghum

S r  DEKALB

^  If  vou'ri- an irrig •> < t 
“  (armor m Oklahoma 

T exas and you want a w»r 
ghum th at stands and yields 
like you’ve never seen la-fore 
— try  F  61 , a new D e k a lb  
B reakthru  H ybrid Produce* 
large bronze seed in big semi- 
o p e n  b e a d s  S i m i l a r  t o  
D e k a lb  F -63  in m atu rity  
T ry  th is fine big yielder

Planted by More Farmers 
Than Any Other Brand

M R A il '  t« a >sra iei*« •»*«< Nam N s a k a t id i  l i 'w b  OeM|e#bea*

CUMMINGS FARM STORE

COUNTRY
Have you ever driven out 
across one of our Grea\ 
Southwest roads along 
about sundown and fell 
theawe-inspiringstrength 
and silence and bigness 
of this rugged land. If you 
know the feeling, you'll 
really appreciate the new 
Ford Galaxie 500 LTD. 
This is the luxury car in

the low price  c la s s . 
There’s nothing like it 
for sheer stable smooth 
silent performance. It’s 
made to order for com
fortable quiet drives 
across the wide open

sp a ce s . I t ’s made to 
order for interior plush
ness and pure pleasure. 
In fact the new Ford LTD 
is made to order from...

YOUR GREAT SOUTHWEST 
FORD DEALER

W . Hlway 60

FRIONA MOTORS
Parm «r County’s Ford D«al«r

247-2701
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lhe tulips and other early 

spring flowers are almost gone, 
but we have roses and Irises 
blooming Just about anywhere 
you look. A year or two ago 
Mrs. Lillian Vic Leila n, who 
lives or the f arm to Market 
Road west of town, started an 
Iris bed and I've been anxiously 
awaiting seeing It In full . olor. 

Mall and other violent woather 
In the spring has taken Its toll 
a time or two, but this spring 
the bed must contain at least 
a dozen different colors. Any
one who enjoys seeing Iris 
plants in bloom should drive 
out that direction.

Since the City ol Frlona has 
annexed a number of acres just 
south of this farm road, 1 think 
It should be re- named Rhea 
hoed through the city limits. 
My knowledge of the ethics of 
naming a (arm to market road 
is very limited, but If the an
nexation Included the road, I 
thl ik nothing would be more fit
ting than to ave It named for 
our neighboring community, 

a « • •
It seems that wa hear more 

of the negative side of some of

V
our large cities than we do the 
positive. I've long been told 
that In Dallas It was langerous 
to Isave any Item of value In a 
parked car or anyplace except 
under lock and key and that In big 
city stores It just wasn't safe 
to even leave a package on the 
cast register counter while 
signing a . heck for faar It would 
be "lifte d ."

i >ne of the most pleasant 
memories I have of the recent 
trip to Pallas with a group of 
Future homemakers >f Ameri
ca Is a small hat shop on Main 
Street, near some of the larger 
downtown Motels.

I made several visits to si
byl's Mat Shop with different 
girls and thoroughly enjoyed 
watching them try on hats. They 
experimented with different 
shapes, colors and styles and 
sslsspeople In the st re  were 
very congenial.

( >ne of the last stops our group 
made before leaving Big D was 
Sibyl's. VAhUethere t Inadver
tently left a billfold with my 
driver's license and almost 
nothing else tn It.

Within a very few days I re 

ceived word from the store that 
a lost billfold had been picked 
up sn<1 was bslng field await
ing word from ms as to Its 
disposition. 1 wrote and ssksd 
that tha billfold and drlvsr’a 
license be returned and that 
the small amount of money be 
given to the employee who turn
ed It In.

A day or i*o  ta'er I received 
the billfold, complete with con
tents. sxi ept for about wt at the 
postage cost to send It to ms.

There may be some basis for 
rumors concerning dishonesty 
In stores In larger towns, but 
Sibyl’s Mat Simp is certainly 
the exception that proves the 
rule.

• • a •
It Is graduation time again

and each year we reach the end 
of s hool with mixed emotions. 
Students we have learned to en
joy and appre< lata will Soon be 
leaving for various places and 
we will miss them. At the asms 
time we wish them well In the 
future endeavors and feel con
fident that next year we will have 
good reports from them wher
ever they io .

Working with the school la 
one of the most enjoyable phases 
of newspaper work. Most stu
dents are conscientious and de
pendable. Reporter, of dif
ferent organizations are enthu
siastic about activities In which 
they participate and are most 
cooperative when called upon 
for news stories.

• • • •
When we look st the world 

In a broad, generous friendly 
way, wt at wonderful people we 
find tn It.

GAS LIGHTS

light hearted companion to 
after dark fun Cat tight t 
beauty, charm and eionomy 
attract people But mtactv 
vhun its gracious glow

As little at S I I $ a month

Contact any employee of

Pioneer Natural Gas Com

Lazbuddie News--
(Conthtocd from page 5) 

strawberry shortcake, with Iced

J a c k  Hamm, ma t h  teach
er will attend school at 
the University of < iklahoma. Me 
will study computer program- 
mi lg and rslatedm athsm lstlct. 
The n lr j Study program ,s
supported by a grant made 
available by the National 
Defense Education Act,

I arley f thredge, lazbuddie 
High school principal, In Fng- 
llsh has been grated a scholar
ship by the I duration Act, Fth- 
redge will attend WT51’, Canyon 
thl# summer.

Mrs. John Malone, science 
teacher will attend lexas A&M 
on a Scholarship grant, both 
Hamm and I thredga win return 
to Lazbuddie school to tesc h 
the lu*5_bb term s, Mrs. Ma
lone tias accepted a teaching po- 
sLlon at another school and 
will not return to Lazbuddie. 

• a • a
Ihe Lazbuddie High school 

assembly mat Friday afternoon 
May 14, for the annual award 
masting. Numerous awards 
were presented to track boys 
In ttiree divisions: Junior high, 
freshman and upper classmen. 
During the assembly spec lal re
cognition was given FWvld Nel
son who qualified in regional 
and went to the state meet In 
the mile run at Austin, also to 
Buddy Fmbry who placed 2nd 
In discus throw at regional and 
went to State In discus throw.

Awards were presented to the 
following boys who qualified for 
regional at Lubbock; rgvldNel- 
son. Buddy Fmbry, T Immte 
Foster, Moppy Jennings, Leon 
Watson, Greg Schumann, Max 
Fuhanks, D.H. Foster, Johnny 
Mabry and Lloyd Bradshaw.

Ribbons were also present
ed to other trsv ksters who 
helped win d istrict. In honors 
pertaining to academic work the 
following received awards: 
Charlotte and Lewis Saaton, 
Johnnie Bath Ivy, Hoppy Jen
nings, Donna Precure, Marshs 
Aduddell, Jan Nowell, Cherry 
Robinson, Aleene Fmbry, Ji ll  
Mlmms, Linds Cleason, Katie 
Blackstone, Sammle Marlin 
Marsella Mayfield, Linda Monk, 
Debbie Bullock and Charlotte 
Seaton.

About 5 per cent of the total 
timber volume cut lr Texas IS 
used for cross ties, \alue of 
ties produced is estimated at 
>3 million, according to the 
Texas Forest Service.

CONGRATULATIONS ON OUTSTANDING
ACHIEVEMENT IN THE

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE DEPT

Damiv Murphree

CONTINENTAL GRAIN
Friona

G. Preach Cranfill Jim Johnston

rw
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Perfect for Salads!

GREEN O N IO N S
Springtime Special! B u n c h

Full '0  Juice!
SUNKIST LEM ONS 1Q0

Warm Weather Bargain!

4  
l i3,

C E L L O  B A GFRANKS ^  P o u n d s

P I N K N E Y  A L L  M E A TBOLOGNA P o u n d

D E C K E R  S A L L  M E A T

F R A N K S P o u n d

C H U C K

USDA G O O D  BEEF

Pound

' BONELESS STEW M EAT <•».- 59<
USDA GOOD BEEF m
ARM  ROAST 5 3 (

Pound « ^ W T
DECKER'S Korn Kist

Giant Box
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